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By the time CIA Director George Bush Qlet with Ju~tice 
Department officials to, as the WashingtonPb'st purit,"~Airl 
the Federal investigation of the bombing death ,of: foriner 
Chilean Ambassador Orlando Letelier" ,the cover~up was-itt 
full ge:!r. Bush knew he couldn't keep aU the strand~ of the. 
CIA's convoluted web of intrigue from being torn, but the 
official probe could be just a "narrow" inv~stig3tion f)cused 
only on those yvho committed theml.!l'der. Wid. persll?.'Sion 
and limited coopefcltion on his part, the J usti~e' Department' 

. would probably not examine all the: <;IA's- '~souJ'cesand 
methods". The. oel,Os , were favorable , fortlie rinrow jn-. . ~ .::. . ~ 

vestiga tion. '.. . .., ' 
Confused local police,~B! investig~tors,.and b(lm~ ex,· 

perts examined the bits and pieces of twill';ed autoj71Obile' 
glass and metai .. Whatever' .rernam'ed 6fthe: I::ic~:lh cHi'not ' 
explain its comp'osition 01 the method¢! detonation: The-· . . 
assassins were . 10m; goi>ebefor~ polit~: c:ouJ~ ~\:en' ic~')f.~ .. , ~, ' 
struct the 'event. futerrogation,: of bystlmder£ an,d \l:t:.;e·sses :. ,': .' 
were equally .fruitless; conflictiag:stonti.i aXe. ' c(.iiimon , ater , . 
crimes of high tenSion .and qU(ck ex~cutjOrl . Or(lu.ary policE; .. .-, 
methods do not work .. This w~ a~olitic~,r~il1'-'ticll Dot ." ' .. , 
a common murder. " . " ',' ",' ," . , ", - . , ' , 

Chilean Popular Unity Government was an outSpoken critic 
of the present Chilean military Junta which overthrew his 
govei:J1ment on September 11, 1973, almost three years to 
the d,ay they assassinated him. The Junta had targeted him, 
,for a long tj.rne through its propaganda'ma~hine'ahd through 
ve~l;al threats made on his life. LeteHer became a symbol of 
unity in the movement to resist the bloody dictatorship. 
Also killed when an explosive device went off in Letelier's 
car on Septeniber ' 21, as it rounded Sheridan Circle in 
WasUngton's Embassy Row, was Ronni ' Karpen Moffitt of ' 
the Institut~) for Policy Studies. Moffitt'was an assistant to 
the .mstitute's director and active in Chile·solidarii.y 'work. 
LeLoHer was an economist and Director or-the international 
prog"am, of the IItStitute-the Transnational Institute (TNI), 

, ' . ." ', . . '-.,' . 
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,/ . " The professiormJ' i.~~:lsSiilcan kill anyon~ (;~ : ~n~', time,' ilt~ 
any place~ and -doer hot· hinge sU(£ess'on ' th£ ·meth6d 'of 
murder but :on protccth'e inVisibilitY;·· ,lhe,obj"c{iw,:is'Ilo1 ' 

,J the killing, qut i.h(:l1ot-ge~ting-caugh.kThc assassin (on 
I centrates on pI2.t!sible dtnial, ilibt •. cOrifusiori': fal,' f lc~d<:; 

, ·1' 

-', 

~i,.. escape and- fm2Jl.y, the ,frame-lip. This. )s '\".'Jty. I:Jclitic?l . \ 
"; ,a!lsassinatiom such a~~hose of the Kennedy~: and Martin', '. . , -,,"~ , 

1 .. · ~;i ~:~fZ~~:~i7;~. :~~h ~f~Yi! ~~'~~~~;: .... :'I ·~" "'~-'~~I" ~;!'(;;';';'·':·':':'-''''' :~.:.:~.~.;.,':.~~,:.,(.: . ,~':'; ' . :~:='~,(~,.~.'t ,:.' .. 
, .,.,., Reporters in.the Washington politic~.l c(;mmunft)~ he~.rCl ," . • - -.... " . ~~. t ~ 

Letelier may have died of a ',bomb of his ' OWl' making~ or ' since coining to the~ US- aftcl, unprisonmerit by'the Junta, • ,.; 
perhap:; that of a jealous lOver or politicalrivaI'i~l his own Moffitt's, hu~b~n0 of three ' 'n10nths; ~vIichaeI,was" injured 
family. The .whispers from Lc:.elier's. ·enemleos ,were far., in ·thebhwt., .. , . ' ... : .'. ,'.' .,' " , 
fetched and abundant. The tral ma of dedldn the n~ 'ion's '[he le;;der of ih.idullta, General Augusto Pinochet" had 
capital was momentous .:;nOl!,gh· 'for nias~, confl,·Sion. Bush:' pc. !: ')nally , greeted Ietelierihat day, three years 'ago when 
could plausibly deny involvement . of the- CIA, allowing th.J tank" 2ndplane3 niurdered Chilean democracy.- Allende 
those 3t the bottom of the murderous hierarchy to be thewaskilIe'dby the-,time Pinochet ordered soldiers to' take 
scapegoat if the-whisperS 'and confusion failed,The capital's Letelier f(Om the MInistry of Defense puilding at gunpoint .. 
citizens mieht know 'in their hearts that henchmen of the The Junta imprisoned LeteHer 'at a concentration camp for 
CIA and it; blocdthirsty Chilean cUent DINA (the DiTe«the., n~xt year of ' his life 'on ' the bitterly cold DawsOn 
'cion de Intelligencia Nacional), committed the. foul deed IsJand"off 'i'kri~· .del Fuego. But' through concerted efforts. 
but the CIA could live with ·that. What the. CiA must hide i>fhi~ friends ~nd supporters throughout the' worl d; Letelier 
is the vast web of CIA.and Chilean 'intelligence' age'nts, wi? relea:serl on Sep(~bel' 10, 1 974;a year afteJ' the coup. 
foreign dictatorships and their secret police, right-Wing ~' , ,Letelier jomcdother Chilean refugees ifl a life of deter-
terrorists, medi .. agents, lobbyists and corrupt government niiii~d resistance against the . Junta: Last 'Februaiy,in the 
officials that would be exposed by a "broacl"investigl!t\on. . .courseof IJs-TNI' activities, he Visited'HoIlan~and spoke ' " ";:' 
The American public musf never knovl~ that the bloody :with the Dockworkers Federation and the Dutch trade 
hands thnt murdered the Chilean democrat 'p::tnot and the . uniong.~ After IIstening to' Letelier~' tbeyagreed to a total 
young Americ~n '>'loman \'lith him, are connected body :::nQ . ~oycott. on the himilling of ' Chilean commodities. After 
soul, to the secret power of fascism permanently woven t~ks with Leteliel, 'the Uutcllgovernmen(offered fwanda! ' 
into the frabrlc. :of ,America;s liberal , dem9CTacy mel, aid for Chilean refugees in Holland and cancelled 'a ' $'63 ' " 
foreign policy, . < ' million develop'mentcrc'dit tor the iiulta. Letelier's pre~ge ' . . . ,. 

and· leadershlp . qualities ' made ' hm( a key figure among 
Symbol of U:nity 

, 
. Orlando Leteli.:>.r, 44-year-old fonner Minis·ter of Foreign ... , 

Affairs and Defense andAmb~!'sador'J to the US fc·! the -

... .... 
" 

ChHelln exi!es' fronl the 'Popular Uriity parties, . the MIR 
(Movement 0'[ th<i ReVolutionary' 'I~ft); some Christi~n 
Dem~crats, lind the. liberal Catholics. He \\'as,3 sy~bol of 
Cl1il~an uliity. "'".' , , . 

~ ", , " 
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. More threats on Letelier's life . Degan shortly after Con
gre~ passed -tlieKennedy/Fraser,resolution to cut off 
military aid 1:0 Chile on June 16, 1976 .. Strange men would 
call Isabel Letelier to ask: "Are you the- wifi of Orlando 
Letelier?'" _ . _ . . 

. '. "Yes," Isabel Vlould answer, . . . . 
,., ~~ ' "No you are his widow," ·tIl, voice; on the·line would , 
.' 'say., So~e of Letelier's mail was mysteriotlsly opened aZlrl 
-·through friends in the diplomaticcoinmunity. hf! If!Uned 
that there were. high l~vel disC!!'>S!on~ in the Junt~'(, v\;r 
whether Of not to assas..<inate him. ' .. : . 
. The Junta. viewed him as, such.,athreat ·w..at Piuochet ' 
personally signed a 'decree rev~YJng hi~ ' arllean.citizenship 
on Septembet 10, 1976.' . ,. . ' . ' . . : . 
. ' Letelier,"'a!' 1-:illed byright~"'Img Cut:lIiexUcs- called 

, , KuYcno:; .or ,;rorm!: ~,jnth' pay of b~l, the CIA gnd recently 
DINA.r!"t gtl,w'nrA h~Vt; beert on£~g,d: iH !\. war of te,rot 

, '.'against. Cub~ ,'i,.1.{t; Odtihean r(mri ~rief~,m,d u tI'i Am~,.ir.li· . 
.. , ORLANDO EQSrn,l.e-c,der o[tlie l:fdsaiws' ten-orist group, . \ 

: : CORU~. r~ndy >iccnsea, .Gl1ll.LBJ,UY.1P ~d IGNAC~O . 
, NOVO SAMrlOL c,t: tJllii,g L~tcHe(. ···. ' ." " " 

. The g!iso;;os'31£c blo\": U?' ail'!'.lanc.:, errb!'~f.ies. : fishhig' 
bO:tts,. airport! and cariy m1t,kio'lappings it. an ~ff0h to 
overthrow and rusnipttht Cuban jl,o'i'czom,mt. '. ~ '. 

':. '" TheCIAtIained the gus4~os'fhe guSffnos' atm~', ?offer 
,Jraining, V!2S organized by til" Gbut:?'(l gestap..:>; called DINA. 
" the CIA wi th DINA. ' 0; ganiierf the escahr!.ecl war ag~irtst 

CUba, Today . DINA i~ d;;cfarlt,g.it·;j ndepcrdenr.e fJ:om the 
,'CiA by carrying out its" 0W11';('Iperado!l!1 rgaiust Ch;J,;:m 
ft $isters.The . CIA-tfiiineri DlNho:ganized idSQrlOS, arc· ,-.' 

, connected·tctht. ' !'~ret p(llic~aienci~s cf"!leveT<;~ Cen'teal, >-
. ' .. Orlando BC?sch. ,:-

"and SC'.r.ihArrieric:l."l right-~illg ' d!ctator$hips lmd dll~ to the. . . . 
'sccret police:' of VenC'Ludll< .Cert~!n operations life 'cani"d ii .. Havana. Cr:~: ~f the';;'e[Sages indicz.ted that tJi~ciA was 
out' u.~dcr C,fA .dif~Cl;OHS; othel:~ ,~:[~ ,uriilatt'llru cf(oi'i:'; .bY ,'!anning anoth~r attempt on .. Castro's life. . 111C m"s..,<;age of 
DI~lA or otherto .. e~gnsp.\:ret p~licr agencte': .Tog('th~:: thc i n::tob;,;;r 9 read: . . . . .. . . 
'netwo~i~ desperately trying,to cover. up it~ conncctlon~ by '. Please repolt as soon a,'f pqssiblc any informatiol;'dealing 

, using its. paramilitary. 9J?<'i-atlons ,a.1.d' its, psy.chological .' with , Fidel's apendance at the ce]"(m~onyon the first tiTzni- '. 
,warfare methods . . , '" ..... '. , .. .. , '. ' vefsalY of theindependence.of Angola 011 Noverilber J L If . 
~ . What followr '.:. a portlait-.(lf ~ :h:, ', a 'bm .. d. UtVcstigf'otion affin,:ative, tIy to /ina out complete lti,;erary of Fide/'s: 
~of the Cu.'s !.I?ramilitaryand:l'wp?.gandl! operlltionf th~t ~'isitsto oth,,; couniiies dUli},t~ tl/e same trip. ' --: ,. ' . " 
Croatt'.d, trained :md supportedI;>INA would U1?cov.!l.A' With ~pplaus~ from the Cf.O"Yd, c3stros2id, "We have the 

"narrow investigation, st:cb:a~· the ol.e.the CIA i:; trying to code, the ciphers ' and an the evidence .of the n':racity' of 
:"coritrol will cover up these facts. But the CIA Will also have these commurucatjom-;" Castro also mentioned thit the CIA . 
-;to cover up the far.t that the' US gove~me" 1t can nolc>uger ,agent h?,d. bugged the office of Os~nany Cienfuegos, secretary 
. controi its biutal and viciOl1!> mOll!JteIs;llke Dr. Frankerlstein of the ex~cuti:ve committee of the council of .mmisters, who 
:when. the monster he crel\ted from. many d~t!d b()4ie~ .' plIl"i.lcipates il! fomiulating Cubs.'s African polici: . 

"turned to attack him iit· hill own labcrittcry. ' . The othc.r 'message from CIA ' hea~qUarters ittt~rcepted" 
:< ' . . ' " "-" .',':. ", .,, ' -earlicl: llsked 2 series~ o.r qu~stiom: 'about ;terrorisi :;Icts'against . 

PARAMII.ITARY OFER.Al'10N~ ' .' I ' Cuba.npropelTj.Themess2geread: ·. - . ... . . 
;~ . . . ' . , .. , . ; . ,. : . )i/hq,ti3 tFit. officlai'andprivatereaction to;bbmb attacks ' 
' ! :Or~ October 15, Cub~l·\I4~riiier "Fide'I:'Ca.'!t~o a.nno~nccd '''.gtJnst Cuban offices abroad?' What are iht.'Y gOifig to do ·to 
i~i::ancell~tion of the 1973 anti-tJ.ja~king agreement wit:h :thc avoid aild "plevelit them? Who is suspectedas responsible? 

US in retaliation'fof,wh2t he ~eU'l1od' aCIA-backel1"t(;r:i'Oris1 Will there be retaliations? . . '" . • ... , 
campaign" against. Cuba. Ca$tro spo~C'at the nlass fUileral In a barely plausible' ,denial, Henry Kiss;Jlger · s~d fri. 
-~lIy itl P~va!la for the 57 Cubans (including eeveral nation~ 're~ponse to C.u;tro, ,HI can categoric'aJly state'that no official 
,heroes) who were 2Jllong 73 ,persons JdUtld when a CZ"!;ana c' of ~e-US government,. no one paid' by, . the American 
,A'ir[(nes plane W',,$ blo~m out of theaJr. Oc ober.6. CI''Stro . govenif1l~nt, no one in contact with the American govern

- '. reveliled .the 6xi::otance of a dO~lble 'agent, worki.ng for thtJI ment, has had anything to d&with the airplane s.. .... botage .. ~ 
etA but loyal to Cuba, '\VtiC' had intercepted two me5;ages . 'Cast!o . mentioned eight earlier incidents other tfull the, 
from CIA headquarter.> at l.angi.ey, Vi~iat" a CIA ~gen1_ Barbrdos pI:mebombing .. On Apri~6, twO', fIShing boat!: 

; . ' . 
- , \. " 0 . ' . ... /0. _ • • ,' • 
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were attacked by private launches from Florida. One fisher
man was killed. Two persons were killed and there owes 
heavy damage when a bomb exploded in the Cuban embassy 
in Lisbon on April 22. On July 5, another bomb drlmaged 
the Cuban mission to the United Nations-; On July 9; a 
bomb exploded at Nornian Manley' airport in Jamaica iI. 
a luggage cart just before the luggage was to be lot'ded onto 
a Cuban airliner. A bomb exploded July lOin, thf1 offices of 
British West indit':s -Airways in Barbados, which n::prcs~nts 
the Cuban airlines in Barbados~ On July 23, ~ t(;e,;,1l1.iCi~ of 
the Cuban National Fishery Institute w~killed' " in ' an 

-attempt to kidnap the Cuban consul. in M&rida·, MeXico. "On 
August. 9 two Cuban ,embassy officials were· klctn.apped in 
Buenos. Aires and no one has heard . frem th ... m· since: Anr 
on August ~8, .Flbomb exp~odcdirl, t~~ ' Cuban:). office.' ~r:. 
·Panama. ' . " ,_ . . 

", ., 

CORU, a DINA t';nofit;tariuy 

. Id~ntified ·b} :·.Castro, the Pla.S".iiigt;;n, Sft:;/,·n(~ ~1UnwrQti. ... 
Caribbean new:.yapers as responsj~J.; fo~ the: ten:crist.acts is 
the gusano oi~a"ization (pr(\Dounced go:/:.:an'oj' ('.rgr;i1,z!1-
tiOD, .the C06-rdinlltion ot, Un:ted Revolutioni'::j Organi
Zations (CORV). CORU i.;; an 11mbrella brg;;mzatio.!-offive 
'anti-Castro groups with approximately ,500 memb~ri: (Sell 
Sidebar). It formed ~t2.meeting inC9sta RF';!·itdl'ne 19/,!. 
CO RU is well kilO\",1f in . Miam;.'s Cuban. tll.'ne: cornmuYv ty, 
Little HaVana;· and-photos of ih mec.tinfr have "PP':_'aied 
in ·tile local Spa./Jim press. Fr:om ir~vestigatlo;1sofiie ::ctivi· 
ties by Caribbean govem..'llaDt~" . :,y:e'll kim!. more ·t"bou : 
CORU. but it is. ta~.ng the blaIne in thf US goverr.rnent ·~ 
nlUTOW inve~tigation. Trairrip.g· and support for tllC imlivl· 
duals and member gfoupS of CORtT is supplied l,y th<- Cl/\: ' 
that's what the cover up is all about. The orgmiz'!.tio!'?'·is 1he, 
result of fanatic. p~ion~ of entervrisi!1g gusarws l'.nd thr ' 
operational need oftha JUljtr.'iJgtiS~r!l, ':lINA.CORU i? 
a DINA terrorist anny; " . 

It Claimed responsibility [cr th~ September'! bombjng;, ~. 
::t the Embassy of Gt'Yll1l'i in P.nr~ of SI>?Ji::' .. Trin,a~o,; thfl" 
Mexican Embassy in- Guatemahl' CUy; a~ W<1U as othi)~' . 
bombingS in · Barbados on oth,cr occasions.CORU claiIrlS. it 
bombl!d the Guyana embassy in retaliation for GUYAna's ' 

. policy of allowing Cuban a,irplanes' to refuel there en route, 
to Angola. ·TIw-G1.~ateI~la1a bombing; ac~ordir ... ~ to CORU,.: 

,.' ",.'as in retaliati(}l~ for "Mexico's failure t(l rekp-se two COR-U ' 
-'members Who'. tried La ki(ln~p ~c Cv.ban : cori~'l! in Merida, 
Mexico. ..; , . '. . . 

CORU is lead by the crazed fonner-pedhtrldl!l' nl<Illcd. :· 

Orlando Bosch~ Bosch w£.s oDe-"of the founde~s of Ci,ban' ~. : 
PoWCf' but he supposedly broke . with the CJ II 'affcrthe Bay 

~ of Pigs because he thought the CIA was no'lcHgei dedicated · 
to overthrowing Castro . . Although his .,fiIst commando 
actiom were hardly dangerous, Boschh:!.s ~; habit of killing 
those with whlJm·.lie disagrees. (See New Times, 'Qctobc! 
29 for a proffie of Bosch's Cf..1:eer.) . . 

Bosch and others began their anti·()-stm ?.ctions h1 th,; , 
. early .sixties againSt . C\lba,n, and other s()clelist comml"i'Ci~ 

shipping in the harbor of Miami. But his ftriit attack'! were 
empty threats; he forgot to · put · fuses in tht: borribs;'The 

. "mad baby dOctor" 'soon l~arued from hi'! mig~akes, ho.w~ '· 

The CIA's Henchmen 

'Ihe following gusano groups are only some 9f the Cub\m 
exile organizations under the umbrella group called CORU. 
The organizations that participate in terrorist activi'tyusc 
such sophisticated explosives that police in Dade County, 
Florida· r~qutred special . training · in bomb techniques. 
... Accion Cubano .... a .. small Mimni~based group -{ormed 

p. <ound July, 1974 which c1ai.Q1.~d credit for bombmg severn.! 
Cilban embassies in that · year. Recently~- this group .sold-

,'. bonds on, the. streets of Little Havana (in MiaIpi) to finaneI'< ' 
. '. its organizing, in denominations frorri 510 to. SI,OOP, .re-

c.l:ip,niable upon Fidel Castro's death. , ., .' .. ' . 
' :':Th~ t!atimial UberatiCIl!' Front ot. Cubll (FNLC)-:alsc 

~ Elami·bCi.Sed· and'he2ded by 'FRANK CASTRO arid HUM-
: RSRTO JOFEZ; It took credit for the AprH 6 fishing bout 

.. attlck; F NIl~app:;ared about the time that ~Iks of i'cne" lecl' 
· trade .. viti.:Cuba b~zan : in W23li.ington;. Ital:iohad-planl>to 
: .:a.-s~~ssimrtr- S~!l?fors hvits and ~ell . before., tlteir·.tiipto 
; lavan~ i.r t;?dy 1974; ·fNLC · hal: been largf.Jyrespon~tlt' ' 
or' ~w intHllecifJe: .. Vlar between guSOJlO groups iQ, little 

Havana v11d et~wlwre Qver . th~ question of how tomam
ttiin discip)uie_ for. thevmbrella, groupt;:ORU. The FNLC 
il!\S fonn~·d se"ei.af'iiateIJitr ieironstcellr. iIi the-US including 
the .Jovenes!lk [~trella (Youth of the' Star) fu Miami: and 
Fl~·iidh~ l':niYorkCitY area,with whom the I.eteaer 

· 2'1s~ssiris are u::~ociated; Zl'!l o~ which marks its victims for 
· death.' by ~endir.g, tile a' '-'zero'=niark; Secret Cuban Govern-
· m~M; Cutm. Act;.on; Ghl;. Omega 7; l:Ind El Condoi' which 
. .took credit for the;plllne bombing that killed 73 people in 
Uct~ber. One ofE! Condor's-leaders, .ROLANDO, OTERO 
\-/as arrested for "ombing .theMi~mi FBI office, the Florida 

· ~t?tt; f..:. ::tom~y'.',?ffice .. tl-}e -Dade COU1ity Police Depart- ' 
.. ~ieut ari! ~cth,~ e~.plorion at Miami InteI11atioual J..-Jrpori. 
-Vi- was ti.': y~u~'~~e~t , merpberof the BaY-o.·f Bg.-' invaSion 
force;. ·· · . .. ",' '.' - _. '-.- -.' . 

• . The. l..s.<1~;li4llofi' o.fVetei.uls oftJR.Bay of Pig~~ Miami. 
.b~!';~d 'g~oup he~ded-by ROBERTO CARBALLO who 'won' 

111(-) prcf~c:I.ency aftf'r a bitter, fight at this year's 'election ... 
r:,.m~m~n iol' on A·p~1.17~ The J-::eynote addre:;s at the con~es~ 

. ·was NIC .. r:>.guan .'dl.Cj:ator- ,Somoza and. US Representative 
.ClAUD::3PEPPER .. :;, : -, .';': ' '- _ .... . . ' . ..: '. ) 

· " _ ~om{:.d thf's.e gusonqs:slIPply became mercellad.;safter 
:·th~ . E?y . of Pi~ fia."!cp:!\nd jo~ed . bands such. as the . Inter- · 
contmfiit}&,t Peu(.~ti.on . , Force . led by freelance an fl- . :' 

_ commllP;r-t mqc~'n?-'xY· vER.ALD PATRlCK.HEMMING in 
:.' the early sixties \)~fore ' th~ ~bngo o!leration. . . . . - , 

.. ' ',.. . -,' " ., . . . . i t • • 1 • - • • • - , ' - " • • - .;~ 

. ~. '. MC'It!ii:.nto17 de Aprii~a .. splinter group oftl:le CIA-and-
.. 'nreen-JkreHn.inedCuban: Invasion Brigade '2506; run by· 

CIA . ellst officl'rs . G,RACETON, LYNCH and. RICHARD 
RQBERT!;ON, '~hiCh wa~ 'defeated at theEay of Pigs ot1 
April 17, 19(;0. The splinter,group was formed l~t April 
·byJUANPEREZ'FRANCO. '; . . - .... ': . . : 

· .' itiovili1ento NlicioriaJiSta : Cubana-anotherMismi-based' 
; group respotisible fdr .. many' bombmgs .. in· the; US.' and 
-otsRwhef( , . -! " . .' 

, :. ,CORU ~h·ew · persoititerTidm-·the JuRE ~oup, -of . 
gusanos, for eORU oper'lltibrir. In 'the Dominican ;P"ep·utlic . 
.TUKb hll~ operirte'd.'·since .. tJl~' USI invasion in 1967. -" '-. 

.. .- _ ::..: jjv i.. ' .~ 9' • ;,. '\ -. ';,' • 
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ever, and .created _such a problem. for h.::irb9r autho:dties that 
the' us Coast Guard was forced to escort the ships in and 
out of the harbor. By the mid-sixties, Bosch was a leader of 
the· Movement for Revoiutionary Recovery (MIRR) led 
by MANUEL' F. ARTIME, who later would form th~ 
Commandos Mamhises, the only gUsano-terJ'orist group 
which the CIA directly originated in tP.t) ,early ·sixti.:~. 

All the gusano groups were i~ffitratcd and manipulated 
by the CIA's OPE'RATION MONGOOSE, the campaign to . '. 
overthrowor kill Castro. Mongoose developed the Miam.~ , 
CIA station / lM/Wave on the Uniyersity 'of Miami unde).' the . 
cover of Zenith-:re~~nical ,Enterprises .. Jt¥~fWave had. an 
annual budget0f.over $50 million; branch offices in-54 ' 

, dummy corporations, and a permancn1shff of 300 Ameri
cans. who' employed lID.d c;on~(\ll(;d ~pproximately,.6,OOC . 
gusano agents including &mat;.d !3a"'~t:: ';' ofWat~tgate f .. ,ine, 

. who ~·'as a rnemba .. of MIRR uncle., ,F" UO\~ a,.nHtlt'l.t ::~h;~ .. . 
con troller. After. the. Bay of f1~ fiarGo, led by . G Rl CETCI.l .. . 
LU1CH ane RICHARD ROBER"~·SON. th.{" CIP,. wOlir.G 
down cyeraoffils ilUM/\'Vave W'id sent Arllmr TO GuatcJ\u1a' ., 
under dhtctiort {zorn RoL.:lrL!>oirin r, lw:;t effort to iufluOD';f 
gusano$ \"ho . win: bitter over I1tt, cicff;;:t. RC'!.)~11sOIl kt'~l . 
directed the gtlSanc actior.s b the COI1f:l' (,'ii~is of 1967. Tlu, ' 

,. 

followiag explains wh~.t some of tile 6/100 tI'aineagusarios ' .. 
did after the B~y ofHgs l'lan fdlapart. . .' ,', ' h " Rii!(;f(i.hemet.~ritJi RAMIRO' DE LAFE, a l~lider of;;. 

With a cel! ofMIRR, Bosch' escdatecl,fhe disrupti.on of . ~ g.oup caJled Young Cuha. YouneCub'atook credit (or-:-
shipping in the Miami harbor. OiL <;:-:lptemtrr 16, 1968, t1'\( ', -r~tt",;ks ontli£ Cuba Mission in Ottawa in 1966 'arIri' 19(7 
FBI aHestep Bosch and o:.h~rs ' dlile. ilieyk;;;d u makp,shift.~ lIvu\ Ui 19'/:l, blew up tht: Cuban trade mis;.jon fnMontreal 
b~ooka intc thelurbor from' hA'..ll.CAi ;.hur~~usewI'Y, over _. w:ili l.'ssistance from members 'of the Royal CanRdinr. 
the Co~t . GUard cutLers escorting a. P('li:b slrip. Charged. Maw,ted Police. Dela Fe had beer. sentenced in. the US to 

. with tnk,and \\1'111 'u5ing the tek:pll()n~to mal,." tIlre_aii; tlnee and a half years for illegahctivity. Young Cuba, lib 
against the govemments of. Mexico, .thg!and ar~d' Spaio; CORU al10·th.e National Lihei'll':'ionFroflt.oiCuba(FNLC) 
Bosch .wa~ sentence.i to ten Vf;ars i.~ afcrlelaI prLon. Aft;:,: :' are b~lic.~I(;c1to .receive additional fmancial backll1g from the 
thre."'. "l"ld .. ," 'h-tf '\.~"·a~. Eos~hw~~ ·f ... ctid. af.t,er a ·~cn.:e8 (;.f ' . U .... , H . d~ th ('A'T'LOS PRIO <'OC A RR' • co '.l..( - .. ":1.1. J" ·... ... lC~· avaua go la .er" ~ .r.. .;l ~. ~. IJI. 
hunger ,, ~trike.s;~' soon disapl-'eared .. US authorities still preJidellt·. of Cuba -befort' Battista. A" splinter group, of 
want Bosch for parole viohtions and.fOt questioning fol' at- Young Cuba, the 'CuLro NeorevoIutionary Action Group . 
. tempting to murder RIC" ARDO MOP,.A!,ES'NAV A)lETfF, , '~ook credit for the 1973 attack oil the Cuban ambassador 
a forme,.. FBIinfom''Jr and CIA~nmt, ~owa Mgh-nmking " .· ·in Me~6c' which COPU would later attempt'to avenge in . 
mcmbe:. oftAe Viiliezue,}an secr.etpolil"e; . .. .- . . . I.hl" Gua.ten~la City bomb~ng~ ' . . 

Boscll wo$ arrested in CIlraca .. , Venezuela in NOY~I,!bci, 
1974, after..taking credit for two bombings, but th~ FBlclicl Sepulveda. e11couraged thl;; golsanas 'to carrY out' a pubIi •. ' 
not ask.th~t he be extraditea to the us bet;aure tht.· State city campaign in Miami arid New ¥orkCity in return for 

. Department intervened. Powerfu! Cnban exiles in Venczuul.. . munitions-and funds. DINA as~igneda'newsrnari,'PEDRO 
tcoktheir case to high levels Of~1f' goveriunent and H~s::l;" ERNESTO 'DIAZ of the. fastist Patriap Libertc.d par.tyto. 
was released. He flew immediately to Santi.ago,Chile an9- ' control Young Cuba. 'The inforniationwhicnwas stolen 
established contact witbDINJ\~ -A : Mi.'lUll .newsmPJl whe 110m ths' Chilean ,Embassy in W~hing .. onbefore the- coup 
interViewed IiliIi there repor'Le$!' hi. had :;:; Venezuel:m chi:if . ,~~, th~ Sf4'Illf iusanos involved in the Watergate l!ffair~ ended 
·ofstaffand;lSChileari. bodyguiUds~: .: ~ ',' ,.... . , vP'in the1.undsof this Cl!Uez.n fascist.:party. Sepulve:J.a 
. DINAha(l'-~lready- . made cpntact with other gusmw attended aSeptemb~r meetin'gofguSano& in' ~ P.~a'Zh; 
'groups'including,the non.terrorist)'cut~grollP' ABDALA· others 'In attendanl;:e· were JULIO ·DURAN,. the Junta's 
and Alpha 6l!, a broad coalitio·n .,ofexnes oftenol"posed i:Otepr~sentatiye at theU.N~, Men<'V~s mayor MARICE 
the terrorii'm. According to agusano defector who returned FERRAR,and the US. Representative TOM K GAlLAGER. 
to Cubananied CARLOS RlVEROCULLADA*; Colonel By July J975 Bosch began,'his reign of terror in little 
EDUARDQ SEPULVEDA, thr Chilel'r\Consul ia Miami~ H::!varut :and the Caribbean to gain control of all Hil; gusal10s 
i~ an intmlate friend of Pinochei; an9 visited Miami shortly .and to raise his CQRU army. On~ofhis-principaJ deputies 
after the ' coup; at the 'same time,the)un~ repaid several . becam:~ HUMBERTO LOPEZ of FNLC who was a fonner 
millian doll~ ·ofits.debt to the U8 iI,' ~,ash" There, aGc~rding annelln!:;"t for' the . Voice of Ameiica unrl-who hacI,' teen, 

. ," . , .,' .. -" .' - : . tnUn<;d in demolitions by the US Army .and. the CIA~ 
.. CARLOS RIVERO COLLADOE, whO rebtmed IOhi:i homeland il; Cuba, ,Some of Rosch's'· first actions' arter his release fmm 

hQ$ ,ecently p",blished a book Oil the: gu~os called Los Sobrinos Del TIo" 
Sam 0' TI.e Ntphewsof UncI., Sam. . 'prison were 'in Co:;ta·Ric~ ·. :Whil~ BosChwa~ behind. tors, 
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BENJA~nN MATTE, a member of Patlia y Libertad had 
set up DINA's Costa Rican oper~tions to counteract the 
work of anti-Junta' groups according to the Costa Rkan 
weekly Paeblo on November 2,1974. Its July (; issue stated 
that Cbii6ans were working with various right-wing group~ 
with their nexus in Guatemala, where the CIA. organized 
a coup d'etat in 1954 and has influenced the governn..ent 

. I 

-
Left.~ A Rev :Mu.onUrujldatiOTI Ch;rch ·:st-!}.(it"'/tl nnd': . 
DIN ~ . agent . photograph Chile Solidr.irHy· 'taUy . oile j e,'i' . 
4ter the coup,/Scptem'!er 11, 1974; .tr:frOl1t of ih,;. WMie 
House. Middle: A't (f. 'large rE("eption /JI' Ho;~e;'13':aAlleItde 
November 13, ' i 974, sponsored by· t:le !rwtltutiJ fo:- Policy 
Studies at the DuPont Plazlt Hotel. Left w' right;ali uddzr.
lifted man, a DIN/! informan!who is a stUdent adJont
gomery Junior College.'and a former .. SaiZi~ago Military 
Academy stiuient; DINA ageni with must('che. aiw~. his 
supelior. Right: As· 'guests. enter receptio~. hJ!i, DINA ' 
in/onner and DJNA agent whispe: .namef' .0 :.u;.el;o;~ · 

,--------..,.---~.-.. - •. 

ever ~ince. On October 29, 1974 the newr.pape;· Lal;iora 
published ;Jhotostats of , bltercepted . con-espo::ldencG; dated 

.: September 12, 1974 between Chilean Embassy officia1~ an~ 
their superiors in San.tiago. in.'which the l?:mbassy requested 
more funds to fml!.uce the activities of Moviruenio C~sta 

, . Rlea Libre. (MCliJ J)' The MCRl; W<1S asking for mort; fUT} :is.' . 
The docl~ments - st..~ed ·that '~the. contribution!) WlllCll w~ 

have given iliemltave · been small but ,they 'are ' asking:fClr 
more aid.'" The letter mentioned activitiE:~ ~'fol1,owing our. , 

,instructions from Santiago" to' buy arms tJre .. umably for 
MCRL) and t(l' pay: for propaganda work by'. guS!"rll~ tP.aIm,. 
Th.e Junta's purpose:· was to strengthen.:MCRL~t the time 
because it was. in' their ,opinion, th~. only;way to preven~ · .. 
communism in Costa Rica. Santiago (and . p~esumably the 
US) believed the 'Oduber government ,"as::-"we~~ir.d.edsi'!e, 
!Uld corrupt.'" - " . " . . . - :'. . .• : . ,'.:... , . ''; 

Tne La Roru. < photostats . specifically impllC'~tc . the 
Guatemalan· military, att~che in Cosia Rka and stat<:1 that 
MCRL has "minimal aid" from the embassiee' of E1 Salvador 
(whose Chief of Staff waS recen tly arres ~~d. .rr. New York 

City on charges of massi~e gunsmuggtlng fr~m the' US to 
CentTil America), Guatemala, Israel and the· United States. 
That same year a Costa Rican radio station reported that. 
GU2 i emala, E1 Salvador and' Chile were facilitating a coup: 
Even· the conservative opposition Costa . Rican d.aily La 
Nacion on October 23, 1975 carried reports of the Guate
mahm government fmancirig MCRL *'" 

,' pO, 

.' '·' b 19~/ \DiNA sent Bo~ch tc Costa RiC[> \'.~·tha. Chi1~an 
,di:Jcim~tk. T'?SSrOl i:. iO m(!ke contact Wlth.(he MCRL and to 
as::;assEJ.1.'tt MF 'leader ANDRES ·PASCAL LLLENDE, 

· ll(;phi;",-, o'i' ~;}e murdered President of Chile. Bu~Boschw?'s 
dCt~ju"d' lifter ¥exico's Presidellt Echewe.la called Cost~ . 

· Rk~" ·P:.tsident Oduber to warn him. ~issin~er was' coming 
tc ~:O~ti' Pica 8t the ~mc time. The Ap'ri129, 1975 issue of 
PiJ.o,blc. revealed ·tha·~ from there Bosch wa<l reported in 
S·:·VtJfi" La.tiri AmeLican ?nd Caribbean countries especially 
tbe Dominical, ~pub1i<; and Venezuela, where the gusaM 
group' .. areactiv, in 'the poliCe an~ iPteWgenC'e ag .. mcies 
f.;~i"viceg. 'The Pueblo office was blown up qn August . 2, J976 
ty gu8ai'c-~cor':iIectt.d t6Bosch and DINA.Th~ Costr. Rican 
ss{!ret po~cc, Officina de Seguridad Nacional (OSN), directed~, 
(,:; Gel~~ rPJn·U.NDO FIGYI S dso employs guS0110S and .. 

, t:o;tinu(:S·' to allow 11C~L to operate h{ Costa Rica and; to 
p,.~tJlish. a l.'oluITIJ1 in El National. . . " 

(,.~.!San(je A d mit Guilt 
f 

"Orw d.¢yafter the : Cubplla phmc, blew up,Trinidad;' 
2ut:lorities arre&tep HERNANDO RICARDO LUSANO, aka 

· JO~E ,VELASQUEZ, .aka JOSE GARCIA of the Caracas 
"..' - ' ,= -:.. • .. " - .. ;. ' . ~~ "~ . '. "_ .. -. . '.-

That· ';'o~tlt,the iovemm~Tit b:gan a f~rinalin~e!ligillion f.fMciU;·;p(1~ked 
by rumOlS tllpt the group. /l[ong with gusanos were pliInlllng.ro aSSlISSlnate 
lomg,; ;ninistt1' GONZA1.O FACIO who was active ill the campaign to lift 
sanCtiO.liS IlglJiflSt CUba. The Miami Herald on Septemb::r 20. 197-: I'.:ported 
that FaL"io received pho"e threal.~ when"e was· in the U.S. lor U.N. and 
OAS meetings. A t the same time. a fanner g~,ano surfaced in H(fV(lIIa reo 
~ve4lii.g thizt the gusano te/TOrius were planning,ottiJcks. against Facio. 
1(j~sin~,. md oliler US:. diplO7llotsr Facio, liI.e. Kissinger anci other 

. official$. llIiire hardly soffon communism; they, weTe seeking a pragma[ic. 
rwlicy towa',rh' Cu/;a.lIt the iime because. 0/ 'skyrocketing SUgUT prices. 
f'r!ciopro{esses close IiI'S with Nelstln Rockefeller and is a corporate lawyer 
in Costa Ricu for Uni!ecl Brandl. Allied Chemica!,' U.S. St,'"l, and ALCOA · 
at.d haJ been a legal coulISel,to Robert Vel'CO_ 
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new5tmper EtMumio, wruch 'carried a'colunin by CIA agent 
LLANO MONTES on Octobe.r 12 about the bombing.: 4..180 
arrested was FREDDy'LUGO. , 

At this writin~ the Venezuelan judge haS indicted fott~ 
gusanos; "Bosch, Lusano; Lugoan~ LUIS POSADA 
CARRlLES, a Cuban-Venezuelan who' was formerly drief 

· ~f operations of the Venezuelan sec;ret police called iHSIP 
. (Directorate' of Intelligence. and !\evention ServIces), from 
1971 to 1973~. " .' ' . . " . 
. Ri~rdo and' 'Lugo,v!ho hr.w now a.dmltted plal1t\Hf; the 
b(}inb ,have. implicated B6sch in the illc;:ident. They wer.: ar-

. rested in Trinidad on O::tobei:' 7. 1976 z.ftet' the crasb whim 
-;a.:taxi -dtlver; taking thF.'}l~ to-~tljeh hotel, overheard them' , 

CHSCllssing and laughing !lbout the incIdent. Trinidad 1,01ke ' 
haVE' proof that ~cllfd(j~m;~l:l~tfici 'hr'~' Los~ Posa!!u ff( , ~nthe 
ilCtel, and Ricardo's g~r1frier.i.d 8.ltrl..h!f;o .~ec~{'tary ~ot:; t;0h' 
firrl}.~g. they had: pas~ed , on 'a- mcssr-gf: for' ro!>ada -. '·~.fhe 
t':'af:,~has left'with cL fullJQl1d,", .,' '.: ., >, -" 
; Ri!".lrdo was named ' by 'tb't; 'CV\' H'i. dciitoIitiori''- ·and 

.. forwerlY worked for:. Cuh~'t'iol,c; dfctatC1: Battis ta-ill ':his . 
. 'secret police_ .A f!w d!.l~!~' befoic tht ,bombing, he w::,': seen' 

, · 'in'Caracaf in the company.ofC'~".~gentrF.l~XMARiINEZ :. 
SUAREZ . . Rtcardo end- Lugo. lliso . VJo:ked ' for '~p;ivat~ 

, ·detective- . ageucY_Jn Qi ,&~as,c?,l~ed. ~onb-;~lcial IiHltistr~al . 
· , Iil.nJdgaticns. (ICICA) •. wl'Jch. u'lejeqt1ipmcnt tlwt'~ more 
". r.'prusticOlted than ~ay l'&cd .1». guvciIUllent a£cl~~j(~!(', jn·'· 
,;'yenezue12. , " . , ,'. ' < c'" ,', : ; ." .. : 
. " OnOr-tober' 15,Ven('z:.ld~ :~l't1~oritie~, arceste(~ ',)ther 
, membe;rs oftl .. c private eye firm'inr,ludingPosada. 'Th~ CIA 

, also- 'trained Posada, whe is bcJievuc1 to be among tho$C v;no 
.' 'jntcrv~ned for Bosch't: relesse ir J 974. ' . , ,. ' . 

. ·TIu;· dctly fimeo ailncul1:ctidi:.r'.at.Corm members (H}~G 
.. CUErON RODRIGUEZ. CEUt'\ TQLEDG,FRANr,JSCO 

NENEZ and' Bosch had ali beliE artested in Car.aca~:as. well' . 
',:Jhij· are'al~o connecter'. to the' mysteriou.~ private eydlml ~ 

'. , '. ,. Thegover~men:t",. ot{'-Trinidad and Tobago;,Ve!i: ;zu~la, 
Guyana, Barb?.dor, ,~lld Ct'ba hH~e formt:d Lunited effort co 

. dnvcstigaieth;,.~\~ .. aC7tfonsand. m'.)Ic ·information • ,nl. no 
· ,~doubt.b(ja';3ilablc'iJ:i:tht next f';)wTIlonili.s ... 

. r ,'. , . - .. -~ '. ' .. ,' :. 

zuelan ' government has had ,intimate ti~s to thoseinvol 
md has allowed DINA and the gusanos to. operate,ti 
Venezuela; to prosecute those who have S(lrved·the go'" 
ment will be difficult. 
, •. The problem' fol' Perez is further 'complicated 'bec~ 

. gusanos hold important positions irl Ule Venezuehin se
'. P9llce,DISIP. RlCARDOMORALES NAVARRETI 
. high'. ranking gusano in DISIP .. worked for the CIA 

':afte:r the Bay of Pigs. He "ia.~ a member of Rick.RobertSl 
, tea.m in. the Congo (Zaire} in , th~ mid-sixties. He bee: 

. outr~ged there at the degenerating operation. Accordin 

. a reli4ble source in the GIA; the gusanos had nothing tc 
. in 'tli(; Congo lltld spent 'most of their time getting drll 
.. .firi',ig shots ,, 'a~ ·the U.s.-consulate for Jun,. and gener 

terrorizing .the. consul 's ~iIe,' Morales Ir!ter returned to 
U~, and became an informer for the Bosch trial, an 

. ,~gilli~st whic.b , BoscI:, retaliated by,.trying to.kill Mor2 
. . 

~ -" . 
'r;~ -" ..... . ' . '~'"" , :- '; . 

. ~ h, murder of Letelter.f()llows ~ plittem ofJunta tel 
: 'to rt-mind Chilean: exilef,of the blood that waS let on 
... . day of the coup':F~rthe past three years promin~rtfChlli 
.', (XiJe~ have, b,cenattacked. ' In :1974 CARLOS FFA' 
, ',fdin;er Chiet:'of Siaff:of th'e Armed forces .linde! Allen 

w~<: killed.'in ~rgentina;;al: DINA's request,Then, in19 
gasrmos; or .Italian! fascist!:, fired shQts~ at, BERNAR 

. "LEIGHTON, VIce-president'of the Chilean ChristiaTi Der 
'diitk Party. . ;. .. " , ' ,.'. , , '. 

, Plat~, Chief of Staff 11fitil his resignation during 
, : AJler .. dc regime; Was repiaced by Pinochet. He ,vaS livin! 
"':FU~l'GS Aire~,. worldng on a book about "tJie coup ~ 
" f'inochet, whom he had 'actually 're6ommend¢d 'as his a 
"',~t~lacen1ent, it ijudgmenthe had~come to 'regret and '<vis! 
, to. expose. On : September 30; 1974, just If' year after', 
coup, be-, and his wife were blown Ut~ in !l eM; shor 

" Theieafter, the mimuscriptw:>s stolen fr~m rus home. . ' 
. Colonel PEDRO EWING,directo~ of DINA's fore 

"opemtions, establishe'd' DINA relatiom · With Aigentfu 
.Ewing,. and ~hjs assistmt, JUAN LUIS BULNES CE?J 

'-
.' , . ',' . . . ,' _ who was foimer head of the youth group of the fllSI 

,,_. :Now, that Bosch ms $om~ prot~ction in V.eneZ~la, ~e dp.nios h accu~ed \ Nliconal · Party, ',ordered , theJirats '. a~assiIiation. Bul 
' th., Novo brotheIli of the· Letelier/MoffitI ~SUS!nl!hon: 'Cuba's Foreign ' .. ~ , . f . Chil -- M' illt Int lli ' Se' 

, " Mmister deci3rt;d receJltly that lhe.US iJattempting to block the trial of ' . ' \"!8S, one 0 , ~many' · . , e~ . '. ary . e g~n.ce . ' n 
.... . ihegusar~ in Venezuela!and has receutly divided the' C..aribbc:lJl meetings . (S1M) age~ts 'wh~ were responslOle' for the killing of Pr: 

on th" aiIP11In3 ~2botage. L~ those rneeti.'l~ Fred Will:;, Foreign Minister of predecessor, General Rene Schneider.~ >t. Spurces allege t 
\ . Curar,~, mentioned :tha~ T~dad an~'follago officials ~ad diarie: of the members of the Argentine Anti-Communist Alliance, {AJ 

, ·uratedgu.'Ws: which unpliate,tJt.e-CIA. Ht: alsornentionedthathe~ad killed Prats. The AAA is ·composed of Argent!ne soldil 
: -:, 'concl1"te proof the U~· was ~,tternptmg to,cestabilize Guytll'!a and.lam31cll; .'. ' . " . . . ' , • . _ 
, it is part of lin o~r.ill US strategy to diviQe the other nations of the Carib-, :., and,~s f~rme~ by ' LOPEZ REGA; '~l.e . power behind. 

... ' bean from' Cubat During'nego~ations on the .fate of the' arrested, gu~anos, , "Peron govemment 'at' the' time. After the c'oupagainst 
. , Trinidad and Tobago officials .r,:i,fused to- 'release: e'lidfficetcthe othe."c~ittipt and f~lmg 'Peron ,iidnUnistn: ti on': General'JOR 

,.: \ ,n"tiom inehl,ding Venezuela. . "', . . ., ' .-.' . ; ,VIDELA reincorporated the AAA 'back into thf. 2Imy. T. 
> .." " ' " " he . could aeclare that he ~'eliminated" the light:w 
" , , , Ferel bired,gi,:Wnos to'figtit' ,C~bari in.flue~l;e iil)he .• :~errorists, iiI ordel to targeFthe left.DINA :agents Evij 

~:' pa:st,:llS many r.atln'American,chiefs ·ofstatehave, ~o~:; B~t . "butm;:;: and a in-ln named EDMUNDO JACKSON, i 1 
-- -' in rH~ent years,Perez,li.::IS , opcIled up to th. pOSSIbility, or . tu .. er who directed. the 'AAA attack on 'Prats, began '\vorl 

better rehitions between Cubt'l ariel Venezuela. Th~ Caracas ',," :Argentina only a m9nth oefme Jlrat!i waS'1nuideted~ . 
triai fOl the terrorist sabotel'rs ~ut1;pressure on Peicz; The~ , . A. yeal latet:, the trio inade contact 'with the Ita: 

1. will be tried in a military court, beclu~officials-thcughtit neo-fascist party; MSI, whose leaders have been ccnnec 
wodcl fllcilitate 2' fair tri?! for t11e gusaifQs.But. the Venc: io: the Italian secret service, SID. On Octobcr~, J 975, 

. - , -. . ., " 

· " " 

.. .. ' ." 
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attempt was made to kill Leighton; vice-president of the ' 
conserv:ative,CDP. Italian Communist newspapers a.::cuseo, 
MSI of machine-gUnning Leighton and his wife in a street 
in Rome. Though both survived, 'Ana leighton was ppm-

-lyzed. Oddly, though significantly, CORU sent , com
munique taking credit for the attack in Italy, pOinting tho') 
fIDger again at DINA and the gusar.O$. 

Ewing institutionalized DINA's tucti~ , of copporatinG 
,with local terror squads after ,DIN~ practiced it with the 
' CIA's 'terror squad, Patria y Libertad; in ChUe. DINA 
maneuvers with - thr. ~anos' CORU, the Italian MSI, fuEl 

, Costa Rican MRCL, the Argentirie AAA, and others, were ". 'organized from DINA headquarters, which Bwing 'esta,u~ 
lished in fascist Madrid in early ,1974. " 

CounterSpy ha~ also learoedthat DINA i:.:,acti.,i~ not 
only in Spairi, but in England, Pans, Svlitr,erlrdd, Eplgium, 
and Holland. A report from the Iondc~·b25ed 'le~\·~ scn ice, 
InterPress, on May 16, 1976, reveals th~t Bwing fllny nllvc 

'repeated his operatioilS jn London. The IOlllle. ClilleIDl 
Embassy , pres.c; ' attach/; , 2nd DmA. infO:':'h1a.flt, Jm'~GB 
NAVARRETE, 'contacted a maD known o.n!.l m: "Jom~ 

. Cooper,'" but whose i'eal Qam,:, acc~'Idint tr. Jute;''z.'>res8, 
was Leslie Wookr. Woaler, a fnnner ·c,:lIl'orcl :i:1 ti.e Bdtish 
Royal Air Forr-E., infiltrated pro.Palestini&fl orgrmizstiom: ill 
the sixties. 'fhr~ yea~ earlier, he had been active in be plot 
by the Briti~h neo·fascist, anti-s';;riljtic :N:'ltica~l Pronto t'J 

, take over thi;. Cons~ivative Party's M9n&y a d;.' " , 
Navarrete recruited "Cooper" ~t th" Mondl'Y LlUb :l:'1d 

asked him to photograph people, entering the Chilo Solidarity' 
Officell. After ~ .. fev! contt'!cts, he a2kell Wooler to !'emOVe 
doCuments, including fmance. and addx<ls:r lists, and to 
gathe'l" infonnation on the private'lives oftha ~t.~Pfiorters . 
In particulai~ Woolei, 'Vlas asked to gathe.r in[c.rma",;lon on 
Judith Hart, tht.: former ~finister of/fterseas Devdoplleil ~, 
and her son Stephen, secretary 0: the Briti.~b Chile ' S{\U:· 
darity Campaign. Then Na~"~,d6 encouraged ~'loo!zr, to 
make haraSsmg late·nig,~t phone ca1l~ to tho H,..·tli. ,. . 

Woaler was r:lOtivato-:', by hi!! anti-commu."'lisl!.! and by 
, the lucrative paycheck- fsevercl hundled pound:;) !li!!,ned by 

" ' lli~ Chilean Ambassador tc Engla.ncl, KIARA OLSEN. 
But he soon realized that he was as~ociatillg with people 
who were caparle of killing his allies, tho Christian pemo

,crats. Navarrete took ,Wooler to a meeting with a,DINA 
agent, presumed' to bi Ewing, who' told · him_ they weT\;;: 

", ' . . ".,. . 

, '~ ~ 

C,; In' June of th~.Year. IJ: I~st 27 Chilean rl:fu;~~, aist.'(JpuT(.a {a A~ger: ' ' 
" iina and therecr~ repot1S-tlurt lOme 15;000 ~gr!e! there are terrorlud 

by th~· 'DlNA·.vdtk tmi~'ttmce ,frol'fl the Arg..'1Itinc sma. Then are mora 
reports that IBM insioRetra 1l0phillticlltedcolupUter 1)I!Jte.11 in Santiago , 
for DINA; it ccr:talns IlF. Index of tllete IS.Ooo Chilel11i$ /i"lld o.then fro,;, 
i..atin Americat. countrlf::;~ Shortly before tliz coup, 12 mo!1Tlben,of?::1.rul . 
y Libertad were tn::i,!eC by Illtemr.tional Cas!t Registe, II. ~om~ute;' op_~ra-. 

" , tiollS in Ohio. TIME mtJ~ine revuled in·Sepw;'Ji.er. 1974. Milt tJu: V.s, 
',, ' J::rizbassy added 12 code clerks to the staff in Santiago shortly before the 
~~. coup. Reliable sources at the State' D.:partment hare indiazted to Countet~ 

' Spy that the cleric! heiptd compiltaize ruzmell of Latin AI"tte,.;am leftis/S , 
in Chile at the tim '101 arrat dill ing and, afttr the coup, Thousmuis,ol 
Bol;vianl, Argfl;;tines. BT(;j;ilfans atd at ieasttwo Alll,,'icans were arretted, ' 

' by the! Junta fori.'a Mtmy died. including the two Amcricar,s; a:ul tl'B 
oihe~ we,oe,tumcd nve'? i 'o- their oww countries' IIfCl'tt police. ' , 

" , 

. ' 
" " , 

~ .. ~ . .-:-

' I. 

, . 

, . " 

') 

';;;wing was tho; ~ecrEirlTJ 0. the Ju.ntc 'ii;mlejiately allert/it. 
:, coup and tt' ')';ar ru:- i ,};o ITr!.~ei;ted the no:oriou:r "Hlh':te 
Book;"w-:ittel. by theLIA, ir. whic1_ the Junta repeated lht 

; pwpaKondfl lines aia,;!~s: Allelwe to)U!1tjIY the coup: , At 
that time, Ewing coM,olied many ;-esources of !}x CJuiean 
iiltellige;i.ce :teiwo~k., , . , . " _ , 
-.-.~ ...... -~ .. ~" " .... ~-.-~-.~ . ..;;..~...::.~.:-.,......;:..---. - .~' 

, , 
" '." . . . ., .. , 

. Thi, piJIi£y ,~:contimLi":' .. !,duly. Ali.DRES PAS~};.A,J LENDE, 
, who Eo!~ piaf:ned to kill.;'; Costa RiCt1,bll~neveTatJemp~ecf, amroUJf,c~c! 

" {rom Htm:''nt< ,thllt EDGARDOENRIQUEZ." li:tlde"oftheMIR~hlribee:-' 
~ca;?tur;:d'by Argu;tI'ielllltf;:ni~e:;..lJ1rc!tu~lI~ ove;oto DINA l:fAprll . . 

\. ,.. ' . 
... ~; 

$1; 'Sclrneide7 opposed a PWi [on] coup"befofff the eke .000rS: '11:(; Chl~rch ' 
,Committee report on COyut Actions in Chile reports thiI! the CIA gQYe
'l7Iilchine guns to II g,oup of miUtary conspiraton on the:day of Schneider'l 
death. 'This WtiS part of Kiu'l'/ger and the 40 Corll1"ittet:.''s Track IT pIQT. to 
prever.t, Aliende'l election. BI~t accc'Tiing to CI'~"TiXords. the: guns wo!,c 

,given to a diffewit grouP. not ille OTie ;tf.Jded by Bulnes . .J)espf:e [hiE plan 
0' thai o/various t;on5pirators;;2 Santfago. Allende :w'., elected. ' , 

... " .. ~ 
...• . : .: 

' ,. • r 

' : continued on page '64, 
.' " " -,;. ':-:" . . 
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responsibI~ for tt.e attack on: Leiihton' ii<Rom.:. Aftel: 
DINA asked him to· hua~s British trrti." 11Ilioil members 
who refused. to work on frigates being btlilt:for the Chilean 
r;avy, Wooler spilltJd his stOIY on British national television. 

Ewing then switched DINA headqua.rters to Geneva and 
assigned agents GONZALES. HERRERA and PAZ SUBER· 
CASEAUX to Berne, Switzerland.-Ac("oiding to i dos.~kr 
compiled by the Pads daily, LlbelJ1tior., Subercaseaux Wu.'! 

a cultural attache· who spied OJ. lefuge·.~? . Snr was· also 0. 

member of Patria y Libertad. In February 1976; ANDRE!':' 
and PATRICIO MELGOZAanivcd ~n Geneva. Swiss police .. 
watched them and grew concerned tliat:they were there to · 

. kill RAoOMIRO TOMIC. 1910 pl esideI1.ti~' cPJldidatc d . 
the Christian Democrats. Swis.c; government officials warned 
the Chilean representative to the. U.N. ' Human Rights 
Commission, . SERGIO DIEZ~ that he would be held re
sponsible for any actions against Tomie. ' 

. The Melgoza brothers left Switzerland. 
," ' . # ' 

Brussels. .. . .. ~. : ,. .' . ' . ' 

'Recently . in Brussels: s~veraiChilca."1. refugees were 
suddenly c,onfronted, ·. fa'ce~to-face, wifr .. their. fomler . 
wrtulers-once. ?.t a.political ral1yand on <>nQthGf occasion 

. . ' . ... . ' .- " '. ': . ' " . . . . ~ ... ' 

#. , ': • .... ~ i . j 
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while waiting for a' bus.Agence France Press reported on 
October 22 that DINA h().d just moved its headquarters to
Brussels. MARIO JUAN aARRERA, a member of SIM 
since 1968, was sent to direct operations there. Brussels 
\'las chosen, according to the Rotterdam soci3llst paper 
Het Vrije Volk. because of the large number of Chilean. 
military refu~e~s who have settled in Holland and Belgium. 

DINA Director; MANUEL CONTRERAS and -an assi~ 
"tant, PROVOST, were recently seen in Brussels. Former 
Chilean Air Force General. SERGION POBLETE, exiled by 
Pinochet, :;lso confinncd for tile Belga news agency that 
DINA agents in BU1sr.els, travelling ut:tder false .ideritiflc~
tiOll, are boldly cO'lf>nnting Chileans- they ha"e tortured. 

'. ; ,,'J . 
Oilier Am.!)rical~ Yi~zt" Frmr D~IUl. 

, .1 he L;:tolier' mu;: ct.f was not the, fk:;t ~ttetnptty Dfl.U-, 
~C . kill someone 'in the Unlted Sta.tes. Ewing's agents, 
b~(li:e~ " and Patricio !-.1e.lgoUl., who, with anotl1er brother 
;' orge, wereinvolveI1.:r the: S~hneider aisassination>rriver. 
in New York City flOra Madrid iIi the summer· of 1975. 
From sources at the V.N:, Counte,Spy 112s lean~ed tha.t 
FBI officials believ(ll they were tp.ert to kill Gp_BRIEL _ 
VALDES, the Chilean Undersecretary General of the U.K, 
who al s0 resisted th~; Junta. Thp. FBI alerte:cl. Secretary 
General Kmt .. Waldheim, viho, in turn, summoned the 
Junta's ::unb .. ssauor tc the D.l':., Admi:l'J ISMAELHUERTA, 
an'd warned him against any actions threatening \ .Taldes. The 
Melgoza brothers left NeVI Yor/<, " . 

In AUZUSi 1975, accorcling to Jack An.d,!rS~n, Contreras 
a-avcllerltc l'Tev' Yorl~ for (\ meeting with his agents at the 
irr'!' <,nd 'to LTIspect LINA's O},;.i'atidI1!' in ·t1:." US. witt 
studt !lis anel with ·,c.rporati.oris doing busincs~ in Chitt> • 

. He ' a1~o was then· ·to gi~edirections for DIN!-. wory. against 
a. prop:)sed U .N;Resolutioll cond~muing torture and viol!;

. tioru; of hU~ila.I". rights jn Chi.l~. As Contl:era! often mspects 
E~'!ing'~ .· oversea!' op;;xatiom, 'accordu;g to A.ncPfson; he 
visited Washingto"l . to' mee~ . ·with .. Lt. Ge:3.. VERNAN 

. Y.;ALTERS, Deputy DIrector of the CIA: and se'.''';ral other 
key individualS. . . . . . . ... . 

On tl'e same tItp, Con~reras wandered into the- offices 
. of Sen2-.tor Flank Chll.rch, of the Senate corr,mittee investi~ 

Ii,-ating ¢.e CIA; but cod d find no OIlt' to i:~I.¥ ·i:'ith. H£. then 
viSited ; ·tll(. Heuse · Intematioru;tO~nizations. Subcom· 
mitttt., chalred by Rep. Donald' ~rast;.,.who has been crlti
·c.,~ cf D1NA; w.ct wa! sharply interrogated br :;. staff m,:,;n·· 
ber~bout human rights violations in Chik. Contrer8.s · r~· 
sI'olld~d with . . th'~t~ndald J unt~ line~ that st'ch charg;,~~ 
WCTP, Maixist propaganda.' . ' -"'<'.' 

Spcirtly·before'the Contreras vis;t, mother DINA execl'
tive was in··:~shlngton. The Junta'~ pres~ officer, FRED
ERICO WII.rOUGHBY (lIko ~ known CIA ?gent); cameto 
the Unitc:d.:,·States prunarily for medical Lest: at Johns 
30pkins Hospital . in Baltimore. Dilrini his ten~ay 'siay, 
he al~d" ~lslt~Wth~ CIA, the Stati~ Der~artmF.rtt; and' seyenl 
members' 6,(C~~gress. CUriously enougl', GIORGIO ' Air. ., 
MIP.AmB •.. Jl. le!1der of the ltalian MSI was in'Washington 
at tb~ same.::tirrle;vi!\iting Walters cUlCl another member of . 
the Natioh~r~~~rity Council. ' . .. 

•• _ ,\ .... .., • • ' ' 0# - . : . ' , ," ' . ' 
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\ Otlier DINA agents have recently travel(;dto the u.s; PSi,'CHDI,OGlCAL WARFAREO?ERATIONS .\ . 

Rep. FroiSer recently charged thatfo'!-r OmA agen~. wele 

seen by a member. of the National Council of ChurChes Incorporated in the cover-up and the CIA's 'effortS for 
disembarking from a plane in New York City shortly bdoIC ? "nariOw investig:ltion""is the- large network of ' CIA-
the Letelier killing. He · p.ad no names. Who were they? controlled media that provides much of the disinfonTIatioIl 
1he Melgoza brothers? Jacksqn? Bulnes? Ewing? t o American joumalist!:,who faithfully print it. The CfA's 

' . . t 
.--,- -,----.. -------. history with . news· agencies, ' ne\7Spape;:s, magazines .' and 

," journalists iIi . South' America, 1a1m America, and' the 

_ .. _--_ .,-----
~.... . ." . '. , .'. . . " United States is long and tedious. The network weni"iilto 

Be/ore tlte coup in Santiago, Theberge worked for ~hc <:enter, fod .. ier· fnll gear after the Letelier assassination ~o confuse and 
. national and Strategic Studies at· Georg!itown Umversltyr directed by divert analysts arid reporters, ' '. ' .' . . ' , . . . ". ". 
former c:,IA executive RA Y CLJNE, W'!ile there, ~e inve~tec.' in~n)' of the .1n 14 sl-'('-f'Cli dt'livered to a memorialra. ny in Ge,or~eto. \\,.'11, recuTTing tlremes (If propagan,'a, usetj by-I?"' Intem:rnon~ ng~t l:'l;-~ _ 
against tfle Popul4r Unity govem'i,en~ of ..... U:mde. II/clu~U/g. ~'I: P:S" . Guy .. r ", ill memory of ' 'inf elf>ve"; Guya'nans ·among. the 
stories of a 14.(}O().1IU1n army of Latm ArneuaiJ revolutwnaneJ bems 7;;' pelsons Hlled aboard the Cubt1Jut:Airlines. pI.ane, :Prime 
traineel ill ellile. Many of Iri~ fabric:' tionswer, ;eprinted iii the C/~:t · 'Mir'istn'FodJtf: r;" 'ulhanl said, tIlt,t the :"'.S. \y,,: uitim~tely 
White Book and.alro were reprinted verbatim in C'IIill!1irl and A1'6t-ni .. '7ItJ T~3p'OI!~ibk f(:n' t~\e crash. He revealed that JOSEPR LEO,' 

n~i~:::et~;:r~~'~eb~'s. ar;iC1c: h;:q~ote~·a~'~·so:,~~',"~ht. bhlliam ?i FBI fgef~t who isth.e legal attllcheihthe. Uiiited Stite~ 
Manist iWDOClO RA VINES;"7n {act.'Ravine~ ~ c. CIA·.l1g,mt,.E. Howard Embassyi ... C?I'l!.tas,war involved witr l.he plane bombilij, . 
. Hullt in his book Undercover Memoirs of. an Amerj(:~{,. S~r.!et Agent, ( -Co is al.s') an . officia! of the internaHonal pO!icecom. 
repo:/S that Ravilles. living under .. n alias iii }..i,\iCDCi~y ~ 'hele Hun I. w~ municr.tionsnetwork, INJ'E RPDL, which the S~ptemb!31 ,1. Statio/l Chiefin 1952, lvo,ked with Mm. and h,s !"J;)~' WILLlAJl,~ E. . • 
BUCKLEY. editior of Nation~J Reviev/, and ther. WIt!; tile CIA, Rq~mes 1975,.issue of WCHld Jew~y accused of harbOring Na:ih/ar 

- alld BlIckley wrote The Yen an Way {OI Scribner 's p-ublish:lig house, ..• ' ci1mitl;:llS in the past. ·The. State Department admitteci.tLi~ 
· Shortly afterAUende was e/!;cted in 1970"RtllIine$ brz,m wrltmb for . ..eo· hac f\elped FJ:;;EDDY LUGO" one of the g-usano5ln" 
SEPA. tile CIA magc;rine edited by DIN,J, agem Gfere. 8F,,"A wa: derJoted dieted ' in Venezuela, ob tain a vis~, to ente .... Putrtc- Rico lJ'.. m' cartoons denigratillg Allend~ gOI;!7'i;m~nt of/icil1J.: . . ~t :'also carried . 
propagallda' oriented' to~ards m!litary officers .al:d Carno/,e wome.I, t~'! 1?'i3, to covel' u news event for Visiun m'lg3zine'; , .. . . '.. , .. , 
two primary psycho!ogical W""1are targets of tile CIA . . SEPi\ also CIlm,ed Vision was published in i\riexico until 1974, suppos~dly 

· rtides by other CIA pi'opag(mdim involved ill the a,m.~dlend~ campaign 'v.ith CIA funding . After it . was expo:;ed, fJ. 'g'usallD named 
,f1 h s ROBERT MOSS who also edited Vision while· It w~ 'I; London. ' R .iA N ;;0: is Currently Writillg.t0r the Institute for the .~tu~~ ,of CO,nflic.t, GA. C" A V ~RO purchased it aadmoYcdt,h ,!, oPei'a~ir'" 
a CIA·funded think·tank It; Lm,do.'l. In a n~ ,boun., .Pmilp Ag~e ";,11 to London. Navaro died last July 'of unknown cause:f. IiI': 
pub/ish· an . entjJ'C chap tel devoted tothl. C'I!- ~' ~~IItSU' ; . prolsrJg(JldJsr, !/l1,d (iuite .~ ~riltlinalb~ckgrounc;, inc1udi...'Jg J convictior~' for 
Robert MoSS',) · ' . . . ' . . . " . ." . . smuggling machinc-civns' into IvIorocco. Visicl1 then , sold. · SEP A devoted at 'le(J,Sf two ;;ages ot I;ach ' issue ' to' CIA p;'Opa!,ar,da, 
placed in such newspaper:; !I.s E!. Mercl!rio .;;;nc;, u. :;egund,a ,owiled b! . most of its stock to Ultramal corporation, iJ. frontfot the 
A UGUSTIN EDWARDS; one ofthe t,cheSl men m Chile. H~ ~s m,volv~d I': ' financial inten;stsof Nicaraguan strongman. General ANA-
the Junta government aM is II vice presiden,t °t PEPSlCO,!mllJ; In "'!Iam:. STASIO SOMOZA . DEBAYLE . . U!tramar is invclved pri-
He met with Nixon and Helm~ on the f1Iormng ~f the .~O CO" lmlt~ee s_ \Y'aiily ill shrimp fishing , an~, boat buildinz.: Hie!' mo~1. of 
meeting fo discuss CIA aerie ;/! against Alle"de .1I/ t~,· 1970 ~1.~lIo,!s. Somoz: ':; financial interests , it : j$ , runb'" ROLRIGuEZ 
Helms left the 40 C.ommirrei! mEeting tM' a{temoo,'" 'M!,t/J o,den l/:c .. :dmil . " 

"make the economy scream." ' " . . ' .. ' . ,.~ FEVCl'. felice, · ?gusano, waS at /i' .large rally of Cub'an, 
' Both the- Chwch Com,.;itteerepOit; Covert AC'jon in Clute anc. Robert exile~ in Miami ' in September 1976; , shortly b~foie the . 

Moss:t The Co&~'~ of Deniocracy identifY thesenewspc.pers. a5 the i..etelier murclei"; where he demanded an-iuvasionof Cuba. 
' 'principal recipients of CIA funds pri?, to AIle,!dh ,murd~f." . G;neral SAMUEl. GENIE, a con finned fascist and direCtor Psychological Warfare and, Mo?la Ope~tI~ns' In Chile":,9!O"1973:,~ . 

Ph,D, dissertation fo, the Umvm"ty of llilnDlS, b!fi ~,!/.(/"dI].. a d~J.,.1 c.f SOmo:z:~ 's secret police, the Officina Nattol1ai dE Securidad 
tilli! study of thn",bject, reveal:; Ii: enormous deJ'I1i1r1iil· th~ ...,7A Illnged (OdS);', i!. a clm:e"Jrierid of the· Junta's General LEIGH. 
its opertltionl againsl Atlendeonmediaoptrli.tiOlIS; ' . ',: , ':, ~' . lheytl'iuued togetTlcr in Panama, at th~U:S:.ArinY.School 

In his book,Robert Moss srt'tes thllt he and Of,:et JoumaI.s,~ ' 'were, th~ ' .. 
nerve- center of oppositior. to Allende, ". 'In ' a;,other,~book 0)1 Rawlles. . for th~ .f~mericaf..,. Ultramar also has. large ]andholGings :in . 
The RC!Cue of Chi!" a whot .. chaptel is devoted t(i .i~Tt..E ~angua.rdof the Costa' . PJea, a center or' DINA operations • . \vhere Somcza 
Opposition" as he temJ1lsuch meciuwperatiorfS:'" '. ". ' . ' . " haS JOi:.ilt venture~ with RobertVesco.The Vision stock:s3.Ie : 
. EJ, MercuriO, a Santiago newspaper which received:CIA' funds ~efiJrJ; thlf.. W£~ ~rran!;?:d by 1 he current U.C .. Arribassador k Nicaragua~. 

' 'NtLf' complete!y reorganized in 197(' by JAM'ES"r;Op/.f;Y. of the. . . , . 
~;:iEYNEWS.sER-VJCE, who described tfils in hA;b(~k::Wi~h ,,-Mission J~MES 'lHEBERGE. *:;* . .. , ', ' '., " ' . ' .. 

, To Cliile. Copley produced the I,orld's fim fully autP''fOted~ie'Alsp~pe: 10 · 1)1ebt.rge has written many artIcles for th~ CIA ' ~nd ' 
suit the CIA's prDptlf.llItdll needs, His news servic," 1~$,~an!. "~!lnectlO;~. contrituted fabrications to ~he . CIA's White. Book, 'the 
to the CIA nor the least of which is it 's chi~f n~wl exe.cr..nlle, , 'DR UTI:. C ' I k1 All d TIl ' 
KRULAK, who dire!:ted' the CIA''s coo:dmat/Dn.~dfl."h~ ~Io?e': Berets major p0st-COUp pfopagan a too attac ng" en e.-: e. 
'beforejoining Copley;" . : ," .,. . . . . '. : ~"' ;;:;: :)~ · .. T. " " berge works cl'osely with another CIA agent.joumalistnamed .. 

GREGORY - .:. , . son of James.,ecently ~~~fk~f2e:Ill!~~OVI(!; EUDOCIO: RAVINES, who jn turn worked closely y.iith 
!ources" revealed to flim (hal the KGB killed I.eteIW· ... 111~·,S~I'·~I!ar ~o E. HOWARD HUNT, while he w2sStation'Chiefin ;:v1exico. 
I'h.e theme' of the A II ,erican Chitea" Coun, sel nel1sL:ttef' and31(~, .~r.I~,I~ In " h 
the Rev, Moon's P.isint) Tide by c()nseJ.'atlve Sell, JESSE HFJ;M", , tJI$t!he City in 1952;.Ravines began writing a column for fnot eT 
left killed Letelier. Copley currently edit~ Foreign.-:- ;i. 11d:.:~t~m!.ta>1.Ial Chikan m~.gazine, Servicias Pedodl:rticos Asociados (S~PA), 
Affairs Newsletter,. II pri,'ately ti,culat~d paper ()ft':!:-JJl~P!l;lt!lf. ,r!JMer- which wa~, the CIA's psychological warfare organ, carrying 

, The recent disinfolfllation article on th~ Letel,ef assassmatwfJ·also cod"'d mes~agf>" s to rIghtist groups like Putria y Libertad.:A cuno. . .. . l d' the It iicv" ... _ 
appeared in other r ight-wing and fas~ist ~ewspapers me u IIIg IlJ I..:. d RAPHAEL OTERO ECI-IEVERR.Y A edited' i~ 
il Borgh~e, orgarr of. the IlXtremefasClst wmg ~~ the It~iiar: M~~. .. . ..... '~, m:1Il name .. . . 1 ~ . " J. " • ~ 
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;; .-, - T~E FASCIST CAFC0:R IN C:-ULE I 
~! ~'T;l,; Janta faces proble~ls' today which torture and rectifl~ation." He stresses.. that the state should emphasize ~ 
::;, li<:atn br' DINA cannot solve. H~nger stalks 'Chile. The proglams to solve hunger, unemployment and social disime- ~ 
· ;::-terage ~7amily in Chile buys lessth:dl half of the food [J:,tion even if these policies increase inflation reducing the ~ 
.~ ~!eded to sa-tisfy minimum food··wquirement;~. Theinfla- profits of th~ J interests backing the Junta. Rodriguez :~ 

..; ~iort ra~e" according to the Junt.: is 400 per:::ent, while proposes a pure fascist political economy promoting a :1 
'.',:.' '~:'~Jf!d · l3ili.lk figures, pur i~ 'at 600'perc~nt.·Sixty perc~nt right:w~t Chilel1n nationalism ' less ~ependent 0.' n th.e :: 

,,; ,Chilem: households are- in extreme poverty and suffenng dommation of the U.S. He wants the ChJlean state to.domJ- ,: 
; f:-~ll s.el'l!rc rnammrition. ~Iost objectiv6 economists place nate the eCt:lflomy and not just the repressive apparatus, and fr 

';~ ,tpe Uile ;nploYi:l~~nI 'figure bet~een2~ to· 25 percent:....over at ~le co~.e,of the state'v:ill ~e ,his fascis~ pa:tY. _. . . . ;j 
:4 601},OOO pe.ople,-more than . eight tunes ' th,~ rate . under U.e, Junta and the f~l~tS to thel! .~.,ht are eq~y ~~ 
~.~ ,-,:·q·~nde.,,:,· .... ,_ ,: ". ' , . . e~n~erned l1;bOllt , th ~ , anl1.J~nt~ , trend m the U.S. Since ~ 
~ " I The deteriora.t1on cf the Chilean ecoaomy IS caused by emigres:! cut of1 Imlitary ,ald mJune 1976. ,The. Junta !i 

i , ::CricentJation of economiC po,'/edn theco,poi"i:t; sect-or, re~">1tly declared they' no longer want ,U.S. ~si~tance; 
\vlii.~e tile. srate· condmtrates,' on repression. The Junta but, behind tl~e-_ ~cfnes the Itint,a has arranged for cei'ta.in 

. ' m"irrtains ':t.;e so-called ire'; markta' ecoJlorfl/ f-romoted u .S" compaiue!' to t4Y recoro .amounts /of COppei for ' t'i 
:.3; b~.lec~nt.N;>beI.Pri:..:e \vi~n'e ,:, Milten Fricdmnnoi:'tht: strate,;ic stockpiling ' in .the U.s. The amount is. expected ~ 

.i _~ni'lers1t) OJ ChlcaJO::Th!S ' syst~i'-" eacm'rages pnvat,e !o ~ore than t::ompensate for thelos.~ of US. tax -dollars ~ 
. inye.~tment;.prot~cts p11vate. prop.:r ry; .~ncourages compeu- 1f :lld was cut off. . . :.' .... : '} 

j~ tivr while weakening all but the most mOliopolizecl sectors. But even this. measure may not satisfy those LU the righ.t ~ 
' ~~ the. jt!nta'encou~ges foieigu capital.; sp:eks foreign markets; of i:he milit~'!Y dictatorship. With 4issent rising among the :4 

, lo~~'<!is tariff. barriers; . 'reduce~ the (':ost of labor; and fre- sm;!]l, bt'r.ine3~men,thc' fascists are also organizing l\mong II 
,~ q·Ui;oilvde\·aJ.i1~s itsc·llHenC)·. ·. • .. : '.. tho; . middl,e . k"el officer .corps, i.vhich, commands troops, ~ 
:',:,' t :The ~ sy~temd'dils ' d

l
e'atlY " flining" ~0~'fakhist~; --6 ;~anizing in thl.J.e 1- 11Ji~,taq'.~ Ipt. i~ PhO~tSibled' that some

l 
0ftththese: offic~rs j' 

, a~~ong rtie mi .t c assq, arec1)t1clzmg t e Junta .center cou l, lHt:a.l': WIWi moe e an move to pr,ca e e grow111g . 
:': fSr"allowi'i~ the c0rpon;ti6ns :ln~' particularly ~merlcan pub~c damor agdnst rece~t. ,cutbac:ks . and 1ay.o~fs ' of i 

cJ:::"oi.mrtioris '; to ' 'freely Invest and export capItal, thus pubhc ~m?lo:reeS'. l.he poss}bihty of a coup Dccunng to ,,,. 
~ ?",.,,;:entingthe- middle cl. 5S' entreprenueI:' ·fror.lsurviving. replace the miHtary dictatorship model with a pure fascist ~ 

. ~ P.4.BLO RODRIGUEZ: of. the indigenous Nazi party 'Potria political econom)t is very real. The LeteIier ass:lssination ~ 
:) Lji:;t!rlad, ~Nhich has b.eccme a'ClA'paramilit::ry g,roupand mal he' one ofseverai acts by Latin American fascism' to 7"" 

_; l~ V'I,l<l., ·;(e .:essed'I'politic~ party, is l:rguingfor "national brel1k vvithAmeric"ncapital. '. <' '. '. . J. 
~,:.~:w;«~.~7-;~.t;';..;tI ~_{-,,"',"""'-JlMi<;ol,,*.q,.r.:.... _ ~~.~","l't~~~-;lt:'~~~~ 

·:';1:~ · · . , .':-. .. . . -' 
.';.. .. ~ ' ... . . 

duiing rhe years be·w~en Allende's election ~nu the coup~ 
.. :-!. ... :~ . ~ .~ . .. . , . .' ~ ... " .' ~ . . ~ : . . .. ... , . . ' . 

To Chilean refugees, Otero is widely known·as in:~gent 
of 'DINA: ' He is currently the public aJfairs counsel at 1;he 
r:' tiJean '!:rnbassy in' Washington. Withina' fe;w hours of the 
Leieiier asshssi-naticin, Otero instigated faise rumorsanc1 
1~:li:tS · (In ili~' boinpirig.'He invented the: story that Letelier 
an ·j'<,~.~offittdied -from·abomb :of their owi; milking. Hi8' 
run~Qr-s·came.sdfast-aIid ~o he'av)rth,aUt is' Hkely 'ile'\knew 
of:iffre"·assasSin·ution befure-it happ~ned. ,A1though he denies 
~,~ '::S'a' CIA agent, he iswid~ly , J910Wii ;t rJbc- one of the 
4Qe-rtCV'S ehief contacts from Chiie·.'The FBI has 'already 
q~bitbnedni:m,'"" " . " , __ .. . \ .: " '" '. 

b.:"a ~U;;ii;;. ,~ircu~~tanee :. - ~n 'ilie c1ay that 'Gen-era! : 
S ~:~J;':';id~r ' was.. kUle d~ Otero was ·. the pers.,)f1spr:.eading· th~ 
stu:c.uhat-, the Revolutivnary lV!ovemelJt of the~Left (MIR; 
11?d;"kilh~cl ' ·Schneider.,l-ater; when Jorge. Melgoza was on 
trill:for [he killing .. a synchronized media campaign blaming 
, . r:~n~xistentJe£t group Galled BOC was engineered by CIA 
agep;' 1 iARlO:CO!lNEYRO, editor of La Segunda; anothe,' 
ne',"spaper lhat : resei~e.dGIA. funding before the coup." 
B.:~L:!~s 'LaSegzlnd.l, most of. the publicity given to the 

'-

phantom Bo.C camE ' from Otero ov~rJ~tidi9B(}11J1:llcetf~~· 
_ . . l.\'hen t1:.e Chilean Congress apointed a c'oriimission' to 
illvestigate th:; CIA'S 5425,000 "c(lmpaign of Ter .. or" plpt 
to, pre'vent Aile-nde's election, its fmal report devoted an. 
entire section to Otero. In the early sixties he waS Santiago 
editor of Cuba's Pr{f!nsa L(1tina, but-ended up stealiJ1g all.its 
equipment and records; for which he spent somt' time in 
jan. Shortly dter his' exposure in ~e Congre_ssiona1 report, .. 
tbt: ·chilean· Journalism Association" 'expelled Otero for 
:;pr~2din~Jalse information .. " ,' , . ' . . '~;' ." 
> In. early 1973" MICHAEL TOWNLEY; a CIA,ad'1sorto 

P./tria y Libeltad, and five members of, f< terra!. squatl. 
attar.kid. /the.' . Electrical ' 'SeIvice 'Cemertn,· Con,,-eption, 
ki1lixig 6'~~· g~~~. In the next issue of SEPA , Ote~o bl~ed 
the attuckoii ':M:mtist groups)", ' : 

11.J · • t ' 

'Two, ,dll~!l 'i·dier the March" 1· Con~essi6nal 'electiod; 
Oteic' 'dedareQ; ir •. a rtationwide r~dio biOadcast thatvotin:;; 
u1.e left:onl'ofciffice was an illusion; then he. publicly urged 
a,bloo~, ma.ss~cTe. Otero's radio address of March 2 -i~: 
l~printed .in the II 112SEPA titled, ."In the faCt' of Com: 
.nl:jpist~ deStluot!ibns, the example of. Indonesia." He wrote. 
·'T~lE~:rnQ~.;hl"siarts freed themselves violently, from cord
munism:.;:. :l., __ Y/e\'lill do the same as the Indonesian~ dio, 
beginning with Jakarta." Operation Jakarta was the Junt2's 
bloody operation against the left, executed by. Putria y . 



Libertad after the coup. " 
• On July 26, 1973, Allende's ' friend , bodyguard, and 
Naval attache, Comma!lder ARAYA, was assassinated . The 
civil police arrested ' and obtained confessions from e~ght 

" members of Patria j1 Libertad. Otero blamed the assassma-
tion on Allende and MIR. ' . 
, The last two issues of SEPA before tht> Septemb~r 11, 

1973 coup'are illuminating. Issue # 133 refers to P~an Alba, 
which was reve3.Ied a year later by Gen. Pinochet in an 
interview with Ercrilfa magazine as the actual plans for the 
coup~The September,IO, 197~,and last, issue'<:>f SEPA 
carries the story that the CIA· thanked the.. director o:i':SEPA 
for his cooperation over the pust three years, and forhwing 
faithfully. spread all the CIA's rumon. It promi'!~v to pay ,. 
for these servic~s in dollars ~ Chile:m currency.- " . " . 
" Otero was arrested appro.xin'lately 138 ·tilnF..s .fOt variou.,; 
crimes in Chile, and to gain immunity from pros(;cution, he 
ran for office. He was elected aftGr a carr.paigl' ff,,'liuring 
posteB with one graphic-an· armored fi~t and ti' . .-, ~logan. 
"Vote Otero .. •• " . -. .' ', ' ".:. ..-'. ,. . ,' : 
' . The Church Committee report, called Coveri. Actio; ) iii 
Chile, deleted, .,at the CIA's, req).lest, the names of the , 
CIA's operatives in Chile, but", reliablesoUic!" close to :the 
Committee has'ic'entified Otero a:l· a prl;d{-lal redpient of 
CIA money between ~970 and· 1973" ,iI"cludinz r. hrt:e 
{,~tiion ~f the . $425 ,000 spent in the a%:npt tl" blo::k 
Auende"s election. . 
: Otero's mistress is' LUCIA PIEDRABUENC, "'ho: under . 
the 'pseudonym PAZ ALLEGRIA produced most of the 
anti-Letelier propaganda over the past fa\" years. Shcv:as . 
Washinoton cortespondent for SEPA. . _ ' , -'. , -
" On June 26, 1973. niilitary inteHigenc.;; in ,SaJ-,ti?go' reo. 

ported to Gen'eral flats, then Chief Of Staff, that Patniz y 
Libertad was instigating a retellior, at the 2nd 'lank Retiment 
Parts of the pian required ':l tank assault o~. the hesiriential 
Palace. , On the 27th, arrests W0re made and ~onffl2~ons 
obtained from military officers, and C!Vlliflll 'l iu Patria y 
Libertad. CIAmediz outlets, including SEPA, immedi?.tely 
launched a C:lITlpaign to ridicule General Prats· and the- a:lle
galipn of a planned coup. The n~xt morning, the 2nd 'i'ank 
Regiment' launched ' the assault; killing 2?people .. The 
July 4, 1973 issue of SEPA claimed that the tank asz~ult 
was a "grotesque shcw~~ arranged by Alkllde to gr in 
public sympathy. . " - . 

From Washingfon, Paz. Allegria . wro~e! "~ut wha.thas 
, ,most enraged the-Chilean.-colony,in Washingtor. w~sOrlando 
'Lete/ier! Making stupid declaf~tions tha~ make us loo}< like' 
a -countlY of Nazis." , After , that report;' ,AJ fegna · 1jegan 
foC'using her' attack~ (In Letelier, She' currently works for·' 
La Segu'nda. and also writes for the conservative magaiino 

, . NatiOllal-Review. She~was the first wife· of the current ' 
Chilean Ambassador .. l\lANUEL ,TRUCCO G AETE', Trucco' 

, once became a securit)irlsk when he lost R lot 'ofmoney to· 
,a SoVietconsul.inWashin~on; and Allegrfa left hlrri ~ecause 

" of-this vice; . , , , ',. 
paz Allegria ' sits at the 'crossroads of twcother, propa·, 

ganda communities active with DINA supportJor the Junta,,": 
the American Chilean Council and'thr. 1,riVate ' Iob~y~ng 
effort of the Embassy. . , : :r, ,~"j ' 

'_J . ~_ 

. ' 
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,. THE CHILEAN LOBBY 

The Ametk:.n Chilean Council newsletter blamed ''ultra
leftists" for Letelier's death. The ACC was organized in 
Match, 1975, in cooperation with its Chilean counterpart, 
the Consijo.Clzileno Norteamericano (CCNA). The CCNA is 
headed , by NENA OSSA, another writel 'for National 

, Review~ who has also COl'Cf:l1trated O'JCf the yearsQn articl&. 
against Orlando . Letelier. The founding mer.,oers' include · 
many from the families of the Junta government minister ... 

The ACe is headed by SPRUILLE BRADEN and ' 
MARVJN UEBMAK Braden has -large fmanciai int~rests 
i.r: Latili Amt"t1ca goinB b?~k before' World War n .. He 
n;ceived aw:i,'d3 oycr the yeard from Latin American govern
ments: &ltd rig."tt-wing associll.tions kcluding-the Order of 
Lafayette and the Gold Medal of th(. Ct'Vi:Ins in Exile .. He is 
a r,lember of Gen. Somaza's country c1ctJ in Nicaragua, and . 
is the . author of Diplomau and DenU"'f,O?;LfeS; l.ne Momoires 
of SprUille: Braden .. 111 19i '- ,he negotiated ihe peace treaty 
~eHJing the Cha~o War between oolivia and Paraguay,. 

Marvin Liel.)!,lan does Illost·of ·the v'orkat .ACC. He has 
piumoted right-wing causes ,for 'ye~s; h,,'cnce placed an ad 
in t~t: Washington Sta; urging,'President John"on to attal;k ' 
North Vietnam. Uebma[1 i;- asscciated with the ComT1~ittee 
of One Million Agai1tst tile Admission of Communist CMna 
to tile United Nl'tions; the .t/.meiican Committee to' Aid 
KfJt'l/iga Freedom'ii'ighters; l'oung Americans fo;' Freedom; 
Anierican Afro-Asian Educo.tiOiI(1/ ExchPnge, Inc.; Ameticlm 
~;ewislz League Against" COMmunism lac.; Emergency Com
mittel; for Cilinese Refug.:.es; Committee for the Monroe . 
Doctrine; ·Chri.H'ian Anti-:...ommu.'Zism {",rusJ1(Ie; Nationa! 
Committee 0[- l..orrespuIu1ence of tht.' Council Against 
COl'amunist ,~gr£ssion; the /l/ex de, Tocquevil/e Society; and 
others. For y"ars, Liebman has been asscciated with William 
F. Buckley's National nevic~,which'pc.b!ishcd Paz Jollegna 
2nd Nen;;. Ossa. " " , ' . , . '." '" ' 
, He,' was ' a tnLmberof tb: U.S. Corru.-mnii-t Patiy from 
1938 ~o .1945. Then in 1951; he went to.\'!orkfor· the 
IntemationaI Rescue Comrilittc~~ whl~h has had CIA con· 
nections, alld soon his · t:Jxtremist suppor~ of right·Wing 
aild fascist caur,cs b"gan.. ' . : '. ' . . . . " 
. ' The founding members 'of the Ace ?fcprominent ri~t'! 

wing · joumalisL~'- allthore, intellectual;;' and ed'uca~o~, 
ind\l~ing,Prof. ,~a..rnes D. Atkinson, rtr. "I4urray~ B2tOn. 
Pn~f. J~.T •. Bouscarcn, Re" .• ,Haymon:l'J~ dej'~egher, Ralph 

. de Toled!lll0, D~.-Lev E, Dullriansky. Ronald f.. Docksat; 
Amb. Everdt F. Drumright; Prof. Jos<;:ph Dunner" Walter ' 

. H. Judd, Davj.d l,. Kl"enc, Dr. ' Arith~r.ly'Kubeck, Eugene , 
Lyons, Myron r'.1inj;Z~ Norbei t MuhIeii, Stefan T.Possony,'" , 
William F. Rickenbacker, Prof. David N. I{owc, seymour 
Siegal; and others. Between .them they have connections tc 
practicclly every intern2.tiona! . rightist orgaruZl1tion or 
government; In M!>y '1976. they launched a lobbying. effoit 
on Capitol Hill again:;t the K(:imedy and Fraser amendments 
to cut . off all military and economic aid to· the lunt~ .. 
AmOI,g, the 10Lb:Yist~ chost:n were MA]-lUEL SANTANA 
foreign aff~ secretary of I:.lle Cuban exil~ 'youth move: 
ment :.EDl:,LA, and anothc.' gllsano, Dr. Nohemi Labwda 
and members of. the freedom Leadership Foundatio.1. 

. ABDAL~ ,h~s rt::eivt,d m~>ney fr~ru DmA;members ofthc: 

"'" 

' ,i 
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,Police ~uickly herded th~' blin4folded priStln~f" 'ouf~f 
the refrigerated trucks and into the garage-at 42 I.ondres 
Street. The trucks had been used to transport fish, but the 
prisoners did- not .see:n to mind ·Jtc smelL Another, scel1t 
overwhelmed all others; this was the odor of fell l' ~nd cfeath, 

Most prisoners .wo~d stay only a fe~days ~ thi,s pouse 
before officials · would transfe. them -to anotherdElte.ltiOJ1 
center, but a .fc'Y! days woul-1 secw an etetl'1Hy and (or 
some prisoners, it would. indeEd Le t; lifetimf.; Tho;: San.tj"6o 
center hasdiffe;rent naI,lles., Some cW'it thi"t,'lughifle 
Palace" in . morbiti .iIony .To · most qu.t~!is itcar,ried .. it'.! 
name f;om ihe~eveniri~· cries, which C2n b" hean] froti •. the 
third floor-the House ofTen-of.: .... .. .... ..., . 

After searClring thc·lIl"lso~,e':S,. ilt'th?rit1c: ·li~ . them ,tc 
their chairs, aI'.d in .thr: lor~g h('!u~. that fQl!{I\,'.;', deny ·theJ:{1 
food and only occasionally allow then, flu'ds. Fe .. lodiC2J y . 
they are carried to the thlr"'. floor, whelc ob~iotisl~ di.;tllrbcd 
and uneducated ftlefi ques~iol'l. them. The ,nterrog.l'.tol": are 

. aagressive, espeoially against; iutelkctuuls ~~. ' l:cople dlO 
,show ,they have· an education. Their leadEr i$. ;I tll'1 man, 
:&boot·35 years-old, who sp.e~.k.~~th nnAr:;;elltine ~CGcnt. 
"The:othermer, caD him uGhe:" .. . . . . ., ; . .. . 

:". Most of the prisoner3 ~rc beaten; ~ . f~-;l' arc,;tripfl~d 
naked and doused with \vat~r. ·'Che" asks ".~'hethet ~h(' w~;: 
prisoners are', colct., J l!st .recovering. frOfit. e.!ectr.j~. :~I.loc~ 
applied' to theh g£;;iltak;, spme of t~lcnl r~o~ . yes; .' ~'h\:i . 
·grinds.his b~mipg cig2.rette out on their .. mIS; , ., . . .. :'.. . 
. The house .at 42 LondNs Sueet lx:long~ to DINA" the 
Chilean gestapo. This hcu<:c is only ont' (;~ ·many:. 'i,oriure 
centers maintained by: the' Chilean Ju..l1ta " .. " ." .,: 

Chilean police, ane) . ini;l}Uigeucf' Si:£,\llCl!" eXi;;tedb~fore ' 
the coup, but the,Ju'-'.i:2 haesincdJuil~ ~p theo:,,,,rllU Si~C-- ' 
ture ~ to , bettet' serve its particuh:.r interests •. SIn agenncs 
work for~·the Junta today: National Ir.tem)!;C~';f,; Dk4!C~o.:: 
(DINA); Milibsry Inte1Jigence Service (SIM)~ Navy Inteili
~ence Service (SIN); Air Fore€<. Intelligen.cc S~r't~c~ (SIFA); 
Carabineros IntelHgenre Service (SICA); lind 'fmally ihe 

. Bureau of fuvt:f.tig:;:tioru;, which is the Chiie,m· fBL ,. . 
\, ,' 

~ . 

DINA. " '. > .• -~ .. .:.-
- : . Ott:' J'unei4, 1'974, Finochct cre~ted' Ol~V df'.tn(; '-nrost 
brutal secret police services in the. world. ~ts:i~fl:ucn..<:f a:1d 
power would ~oon.' stiryass the Chik:m m~!it~t~.rld-'pch,ce 
units'. It· is tht: Direction de". Intehgencla "I\aClona!; , th~ 
National Intelligence Direction or DlNf~;'." .~..l.:;.:~ ::~._ ..... ' 

Without DINA".there woul~~be no Junt.r.f!t:.~~ *6.:moll
stel. which rep.(esent~. the ' Chilean goveri~i~,~J1'!~'?}fl'!,~ the. 
world.by brutally'crushing the le~t ~ Chil~,lt.i:~c1-:fll?~~W~O 

. : resist. tneJunta: from.afar; terronzmg Chtl:an;l~\~~es In 
" Europe., Central Amencan and North Am~~~. I~ S?-pports 
. the junta in extreme right-wing circles throu.W~_f'~~orl'd .. ~ . 

, DIi~A was created by Decree No. 52'1-;'· ,puBlfM-i;}d. on ' 
June, 14, 1974; But .DINA had : ~ctuall~( be~~11 ~~e'n~::.. 
since. December, 1973; .a:> ll.llm: of Fi.nocnet, ~O~O~lt 

; '. 

reports directly. . , ." .. 
According to the decree, DINAhas three f~nctions': to 

coordinate Air Force: Intelligence (SIFA); to ~arry out Pino. 
.;:hot:s directions according to the State Of Sieg~ laws and to 
gather all information necess.ary for the security of,the 
state. Another article in the decree states that Dn.A was 
ci'e~ted so that "the Sl'preme Government may have. tne 

'immediate and permanent cooperation of a. '. speci<i.Irzed 
Olganization· . which providef ' it, in a systematic way~ ' With 
tllo properly prc~cssed infonnation requiied to adequate it! .. 
H~solutions in the field of national security and devei6p. 
went." ~o~el:articie;~tat~~ ~hat, "it may request .rt:pom 
or any ll1formatjon which It G.eemr, neces£ary, from enter. 
pii~cs . and. services, r(:quest~ \yillchwill not be limited by 
'norms t;;lllbHshinz ' sec:J:'ecy or.' disr.retitID about certain 
. (1~tters_", ': . ' .. 

Since' nINA's form&:.tiofl,it bas t:~ed "~ev~ral pr)iJ3te 
jloUSCL~ud .. as li~J. J~ndr£.;;- Stre-::t; a!. cc,nunooil:'ationanc 
t0l1urc cel1t(Jr~. . 
. Although nllU. is subordinate to :theSENDLI ·(Secre.. 
·laria Ejecutivl.fNciioMfDe Detenidos) whichj~ responsible, 
for . all dett.ntion (;.~n~i;:rs, it rn.aintains its owno.etention 

-"eni:vr~ !UllOllg ::tIC to to> 100· torture \.!;.hal;1oer.; in Crule: 
.... UINA.is diviof.clinto three functional dep·artments:. 

j if Ollila ti9n, j.,1t.lHgmcr; . and counterintelligence, :'ano 
"pc~tioas~ . '1". . 

/ fheDepai1merit of Inforination 'ha!; titl~ted jnformint~ 
imJ infoiHi~ticn s')urces in'· ?lmost all areas' of cjviliail'life 
ll'L1tidiHgpo~itica1; ":'conomic, social, legislatl"c,'and edi.lca. 
timiru ..... znc . Liclud!r.3, ullversitiel:, proiessions, and s~jences. 

l'hp,Depa~-t:menl ?f liiidligcnce r,ndCounteriIitelligenr.c 
h.,~;(.h..: Pi ;,liary ft!l1ction of gathering i.nd 'pr:ocessin& infor· 
m?ttonon intcm"tiona~ espionage directed against the ': 
Jl1\\ta; it.also carries. out the interrogation of prisoner.; ITom 
-th .~ lofti~t Populir UnitY partie~ and 'MIR. (Movement' of 

'th'J hevolu!iOliuf)' ~ en.· . " . . '. ,. ': . 
. .. ';he Offif!: ofOper3tions is responsible for .covert 
~t;.ons> inttrtogation:>. assasSinations, espi~n~ge. et~. ·· . 
. DI.NA alw employs l.'.t least three major statIstical groups. 
They are-connected to the Infonnation Processing .Cenfer fit 
1) .nelgrade Street. The Center is equippec.with ~ompuJer 
te.lJ·linah: atidsp~ia!.i.zed personnel drawn from theEinpreSa. 

. ffll&malde Computation (ECOM).--8hortlya.fterDINA was ' ' . 
fOii!1cd',.& priv.:l.te phone system ,',vas est2.blishedbeh\'een 
DINA centl1r!; ane·! thc·Otego rortales wheH~. the Junta 
i~.hou<;ed.. . . . . ' . .... .. ", ' .. ;:,. . 

j'~i. DlNi.'s'top iz' t1~e Chi,t.f Board, directed by·Coldhel· 
i\(AI--ruEL CONTRERAS SEPULVEDA,. ,formerly' Com,;: 

... manuer of' the" .. Military Engineers Regnnent at T~ja,>' 
VerdClS~ 'an ~ his deputy, Colonel GALLEGUlLLOS:The 
Chief Board (,f DINA holds a position of. bigti privilegi'in 
tllCci:ecisimls of tlff. Juntli. It is especially il1fluential'hfthe 
decision to c{)ntinu!'} the present economic-policies;i:o e'kpeI' . 
'the Catholic .hvestigators from the countiy';io prevent 'the. .. 
U.N.flOm~liv,~sHgatii1.g human' rights .in ilk countTY.~to 
relieve important generals ' and colonels; and ,to give Chilean 
territory-to Bolivia fo: a passage to' the ~:eli: But in afleast 
onedtCi!\ion DINA was overridden. This wa:; the decision to 
recess ~'rather than' outlaw. the Christian Democratic ' Party; 
All parties cf~e lefthilve; heeri outlaw~d ,:'~hilc the patties. 

I 
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of the right including the Christian Democrats have just 
been recessed. 

. The operations department· mounted autoliomous bri
gades in almost all Santiago dj$tricts, which uven.ta~y·led 
to territorial jealousy. To overcome this problem;' DINA 
consolidated the brig&des into the !~terro!atlQl\ •. l!o4,Arr~sts 
'B{i2-~ @.~) .directed by £'<!!~~!.!~~~~:h$LM.QBB~ 
known ~._:'~~.J~.~~" It~ 0..e.e!~t!o~L~~~!.e! !t 1b~.;.X:~!!. . 
(;nmiT'di. well-known as one of DINNs. torture 'centers; It 
pertorms functions for DINA in Santiago ·and poSsibly 
other cities. The information obtained is first checked' by 
the 'BIA and then processed by the InformatioI1Proet:bsing 
Cem'er .. The Hi!.. deploys~ev&all t(jln1fspedfiedlyat!a~nst 
each outlawed' party in Santiagc. The· BIA alsO: cllTi,;;cts the 
activities Of the' Cortibineros which src div~dt'd Letwe"'i~ thos'e 
whoguarcf'a!~d. trnn!.port prisonen:, ard tho~e ",1.0 Oldy 
~d the Villa~ ThetcaI'IW art dhic\;d intt' scvera.'ope~a~ 
tidn·· squads that work m!t of privatI' hOlllLZ;' w.1ich wen: 
once the' r~idcllC(i& of prominent lefti-;;t,o, wh(;' are nCT d"icl 
odn exile. ~., . .,'" . 
.. DINAmaWy· reclillfssolrliers 8rt'dmeiubcl~ (;;: !','triu'Y 
Libertad,' the 'survi vinZ . fascis1' party nn,,· r"cess(;~. It:; per
sonnel. ho\';ever.',::1re .mostly civilian: V}JArfER ROUCH, 

· the·ex-Nazi.\'l'ilo invC'ilted the technique fm the S~ ..:!'kllliu:; 
prjsoners Vldth exhaust fumes pumped into ;hetru~h which 
were takingthc,a to bt;buIiJ.d., is a top 'advisor to:}l.NA.· 

;'Suspectcd tIAjoumaIist, . ROBER1, MOSS,report~t:l. ~1i. 
Et Mercurio . the major' S~ntiago ne~paper tha.t -ru~eivoa 
. ctA funding before the coup, th&( f\LN'A h~ approxiinatdy 
200 ;000 ' agents- and paid infc·mters; One' out of ('very 500 
Chileans is ci:ltinecte:d·to DIN A iLl somt' 'Vay. In th.., military , 
the 'proportion ilfleported to be on.rli1115. DINA infomiants 
inflltiate all official semc"-';}, Cinem& •. taxis. collective trans-
porf.vehielt'S; bars and botels. . . .- .. . 
""The" Braziliai. Dzp:1l1:ment of Social ~;;d raMie Ord~r 

(DOPS) and ArgeriUna's SID£(Almy I).::Faitmm:t af lH ' 
temal Secu:-lty) ~dvise DINA. Both agencies arc believed to' 
have been ac.:/:ivt in the coup. After .the coup; many foreign 
nationals iIi Chile were ·. tumed . ov~r to their I~spectivc 
country'necret police. . . '.. . 

:. DINA-.agents travel in Chevi'oletriclr.-ui',;;·Mirrl·/ .. ustins. 
· Fiat·12Ss.Peugotsedan.'t, . MGs· and'other caJS· ~n~ trucl~s; 
They have evet'Y modem •. technolo~Cat ~ollvenience~ long 
dis.tance .microphones·, micrcx:Unerd) ,r&dio dp,:tee:to~,' an4 
ot,ber devices; .Its agents:'. favorite weapons a!'e.Soviet-rnade 
AK475',IsraeU· Uzl suh-machine gun:., SIG rifle.s, Steyr arit1 

, ; 

. ~ -' 

i.'l' October, 1970i with the. shootout death 'of MIR l~~.d~r 
Miguel Enrique. . " , 

The latest wave of arrests 'and assassinations, disappear
ances anct torture began ~ April- 1976 and culminated in 
;v1ay" several days after the May 7 visit of Treasury Secretary 
William Simon. 'Forty-seven 'persons, out of the 130 
arrested;disappeared. DUringthis period the Junta tried to 
1ti.lprOVe its image by releasirlg 305 prise-neTS in conjunction 

. with th~ Simon visit and the June visit of Secretary of State' 
T{issinr!er-;but an equal number of people Vl'ere,arrestf'-d a~d 
exilCid ·. immediaMy after these visits. Some of tho'se who 

'. ·were.atl'estedlater!vlele among those reieased before the"i~it. 
. . Rect;Jlt DINA oper;;tioris :!·ppear to be agail1stleft-Ieanlng 
.' Catholit:' ctMg:-;r. i;.; operation~simi1ar to Plan' B2117.er in 
~ . ECWldoi. (See' Pia.~. M~rcurlc i.uthis issue). 'In Augt!$t, 

.. . nINAOig1U)~~r.rl a dp.mon:;tration against three progresct'v~ 
'Chilean, bi~b·)p,· who had b~enexpelled from :J'church 
1!loeUl1E in F.em.d.or. BUi :unfortunately for' DINA the 

. bisho~ri:cogni?;p.a several DINA agents; tliey wert:. excorn
mm1i~;.(j~· Tne revzlation led to public'cl!tnige lnd eveIi 
the ulttaconsen'ative and CIA-linked El Mercurio had to 
request ,';' inV{;st.ieation, The. Catholic Churc.h~ tlirough 'its 
Vie:ariatf . Of . Solidarity, recentlyprote:.:ted tIic·. "publiC. 
~.l~'rrn" CaUSl"c' hy the sltuati.or. of missing persons •. The pro
t~ct~oor~ i,he- form of a l~gal brief to the Chilean courtsi.the 
~;upie:mr' Cour'. took no action find DINA picked up three 

· lawyers .whohelIJed the group prepare the brief. One is still 
• .-in jaiL Two V,rete expelled from Chile;" . 

, :'f.hf only'othr time anyone inside Chlle has' denounc~d ' 
· :n~t; .~vas.1hk )'earwhen Isolina Ra'llirez ill~d papers in 
'· ' i:hi . court or' ;.ppeaIs, charging DINA with iJlegal:&rrest. 

tortll':e~ breliki'1~ an.d entering, causing 'serious injury ai'ld 
ot1!.cr "crimes. This was. after DINA arrested her · husband 
:Mario, fWE-fy'Onc' in their home' ~t the times'everyone who 
appear(,.l\ at the dooi:~ and the oCcupant~ of a relativt;'s 
home: -EW!l Enriqce Alvear .. llmjlny Bishop of 'Santi~go 
'was. hdcl' fen" tJ:-1fee' hours when' he took medicine to a 
prisO!'i:3T• &r far ,the accusation has' been ignored. But 

. IwIitur Ramirez's dignified resolve has made a stir in PinG-
chefs reign OfiClWf, : . 

5,1\6 " ,._, ' • 
~ i..l'l. ..... . . ' -"~ .. ~ 

'. ' . :TIlt: Militm:y intelligence Service . (SIM) which w-oS the ' 
,·n-IOS: developed·.agci.1CY before 'the coup, actively prepared 
pIan~ for, the I'lota .SIM participated in tluattemptec! cQuP 
of .Tltr\C:.29~·,!,973 .. It is' believed tc have been aborted 1)e
camr.· o( commurucatior.rufficulties between the. U.s; De: 
fens:: 1u.elligGnGe Agency agen ts wvrking out of the Emba~~}' 
l1;S defel.1S~Ulttaches· with, the ChHean militruy intelligcm::e i 

~ and. the:CJA;"whc; work with the fl!scist P&Iami1it~ry P(ltriiJ 
.jI Lfb!~i:tad"p!!-rt-y"which pa~rticipated in the cOUPC;xff9ise, 
.... IF .ih~d~):s:following the su.ccessfuJ CIA assisted coup;of 

1 Ser'te~bct-,;;'J973, SIM· concentrated '9fl arrest~g. high 
: gov0!:.unent. officials, left l>arty members rind suppo*rs~ In 
: micl·l91t:'; SIM..switched its focus to work inside the .:\rmy 
, to · l'~.~Nl ~H"'lfial pmtests, BecaUSf, of tlle current eeo-

. Colt pistols, ~(bl:en flom .SUnS solC . .frcm A?'t.fricam~ !o the 
~Carabinero .. )a·l1dhand-grenades • .. .. " .. ':: , ".:' '., .. ': . 

· ; Since' DINA began, it has engaged· in fi;le wavef of aml~ts
and . assa~sinatiom;; each wave was· directed against a' par
ticUlar political~ group er grOUP!! , and resulted in the dcat.ry.'1 
or :capture of its top leaders. The. l.Irrest W2ves rise abrupt!/ 
irtthe first 60 days· of each operation,cdminating with the 
capture or the' leaders . .ActiVity diop~ ?,ff for soveral months 
before the next-wave ,begins. The first wave struck the Com
munist Party and MIR. (Movement .of, the Rr;;volutionary 
Left), the most organized.post-coup resistance group. For 
[lYe months DINA::L'Tested 'over 2,000 persons accused' of 
'as~~ciating· v:rith : MIR,..;.at.least:'3 7Q,disappel',red without. a 
tracr., · after interrogation and torture~Thi:, .. wave culminded 

• , "I -, - • 

.:: ~lonj{. situati,Qicwhich affects many junior officers, SIMis 
. ' :,:agau!..(~~,yj.ttg;~ internal ,role. ·E.arIy:in thn )un,ia',s'reign, 

. . : SIM·1tgI.'nt~,-"yr.Qr""uniform!! Cl.?-d drovemU;~a.ry cars. but 'a1~r 
'J';.: -.". " ."' . -~. .~..; 

· 7~,Couri~eT3py 
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